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E0OLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

A DEPUTY estimates that the cost Of the Gen-
eral Convention, apart froni the expense of the
local committee, is $1200 a day.

TaE Rev. Dr. Huntington of Grace Church,
New York, has made an appeal for $ îoo,ooo to
endow the New York Training School for deacon-
esses.

Tis Episcopal Hospital, Pliiladelphia, lias
received fromn the estate of Mr. E. T. Eckert,
$5,oo, and St. James' Churci in the sane city
$r 1,ooo froi the sanie estate.

ON Sept. 28th the Rev. Professor Whitconb,
formerly a Universalist minister, was ordaired
deacon at the Churchi of the Epipiany, Wash-
ington, by Bishop Paret.

THERE are in the present Convention sitting
at Baltimore 15 Bishops, 16 clergy and 21 lay-
men who were memnbers of the Convention held
in the sanie city 21 years ago.

THE Episcopal City Mission of Jioston has
begun active work amongthe 2,oo0 Swedes of
that city, service being conducted in the Swedish
language at St. Mary's Church.

SisTER EMMAsît DuRHAm, who nursed Lord
Tennyson during his illness, bas handed over
the $r,ooo fee which she reccived for lier ser-
vices, to the National Fund for nurses.

AN effort to start a North London Welsh
Church Mission was lately inaugurated at a ser-
vice held in the chapel of the Holy Redeemer,
St. Mary, Stoke Newington.-

A REUTER'S telegram from Wellington states
that the Most Rev. Octavicis Hadfield, Primate
of New Zealand, intends shortly to resign his
see owing to his advanced age and fuiling iealth.

THE Bishop of Peterborough is ta deliver in
St. Paul's Cathedrai, London, Eng., durrng the
month of December, a series of- lectures on
" The Historical position of the Church of Eng-
iand. .

T H consecration of assistant Bishop of Texas,
the Rt. Rev. G. H. Kinsolving, took place in
the Church of the Epiphany, Philadelphia, of
which he has been rector for eleven years past,
on the 12th October.

ArN English clergyman has offered to live en-
tirely among the gypsies. He will travel with
them in a van of lis own and will have under
his care thice thousands nomads, ta many of
whom he is already well know n..

THE Rev. George Clement King, Deacon of
the diocese of New York, has been deposed from
the ministry of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch
by Bishop Potter, he having declared in writing,
his renonciation of the said ministry.

ANoNc the gifts during the sunimer to St.
Stephen's College, Annandale, New York, was
one of $25,ooo from Rev. Dr. Hoffinai for the
endowment fun, and a liberai sum also froi

Mr. C. Vanderbuit.

THE lishop af St. Albans, having sekcted

Novemnber 13th as " Temperance Sunday," bas

direct:d that on that day remperance sermons

be preached throughout the diocese, and collec-
tions made on belialf of the Church of England

Temperance Society.

THar death of General Joseph R. Anderson,
one of the proninent laymen ai the Church in

Virginia, is announced. le had always been
foremost in Church work, contributing bounti-
fully from his mneans and serving as delegate to
Conventions, labourng, in season and out, for

the good of his beloved Churcli,

ONî of the lRaltimnore daily papers speaks thus

of the House of i>eputies of tht Generail
Convention " l'here is no doubt about the fact

that the niembers of the Episcopal General Con-
vention make one of tic frnest, moicst manly and
imost inipressive assemblages of inen that cain be
found anywherc in the world."

Fîto.ic the trustee (i the estate Shoenberger,
there has been paid ta tie Clhurch l ouse As.o-

ciation Of Pittsburgh, l'a., $37,367 ; a like suin

to the Seabury Mission ; $32,o29 to the Board
of Foreign Misions of tlie Pl. E. Church and

$53,872 ta the Dom. and For. Mission Society

of the P. E. Church.

M sssa. EvîtE & LrorswoonE, London,
Eng., have in preparation, ta be ready next

r us probable that llishop John Horden, of
Moosonce, the Great Lone Land, will return ta
England about a year hience. The Bishop has
well earned the right ta rest. It is forty years
since lie Vas ordained by the late Bishop Ander-
son, of Ruipert's hmnd. For twenty years ie
laboured alone at Moose Fort, and acconplished
a reinarkable work, which was recogniscd by his
consecration as Bishop ofi Moosonee in West-
iminster Abbey, on Decemîber 15th, 1872.-
F ani/y Churdiman.

Tli: Bishop of Salisbury is appealing for a
graduate of rne of tc Unisversitics ta go ont (0
Cilicia, the native courntry f St. Pal, as head
of a mission designed to pronote the better Cdi-
cation of che clergy and laity-the clergy, espe-
cially-of the Arnenian Church. The person
selccîted need not be in holy orders. Bishop
Wordsworih explicitly states that the object of
the mission, of whiich the Primate is ie head,
" is to strengthenr, and not to proselytise from,
the Arinernian CIhîurch."

ON the anniversary Of ttli death of the late
Mr. W. Il, Silth, M.P., (the 6th Oct.) tire two
windows, which have bien placed in the Church
or St. Miartin-in-he-Fields, were unveiled, and
an address delivered by the Iislhop of London.
(i of the windows contains a representation of
Christ rad the two drsciples at Emuaus, the
tirree flgures being seated at a table, and the
Savioiur iii he act of Ibreak inrg tire brcad. 'Jie
oter window contairrs a representation of St.
I ruke. 'Flic ceremrony was prrec:eded by a forin
of service which begani with the singing of the

hyrnn, " The son of God goes forth to war,"
aiter which senences fromr the Burinal Service
v were read by the vicar, the goth Psalmn was
clanted, and the Lesson, from ist Thessalonians
iv. 13-t7, was read. Certain prayers were then
read by the Vicar, and the hymnn, "'l'ie Saints
n earcth, and those above," was sung. During

the singing of the hymn the windows were un-

month, -a reproduction in type of the " Book of veiled.

Common Prayer," which was annexed, as the TjE he-a/d of Afission News says " The
authoritative record to the Act Of 1662. The Sanoan group of Islands have a Christian popu-
text lias been reproduced v-erbatim c/ litera/im, ladion Of 30,000. li the largest of the islands,
and whenever an crasure or coirection occurs in there are not fifty families ibat fail to observe
the manuscript the passage is prirted as it was family worship. Last year, besides supporting
left after making such erasure. tht Gospel at home, they sent a thank-offering,

as their custom[ is, of £i,8oo ta the.parent mis-
BIsHroP KiNsOLvîNG was presented by the- sronary society of London to help carry the good

cangregation ai .he Kpipbany i a be.otiful ncws farther on. When a Church menber dies,
congegton Csok the piha set a rbeatful they still keep his name on the books, and put a
white Stole Cassock and two sets of robes ; and mark after it, denoting a word-picture which
he received fron a personal friend a handsomrer means : ' We canniot think of him as deadcither
Episcopal ring. The Bishop is a native of Vir- to us or to tIre work. We shall give a contribu-

ginia and about forty-five years of age, and was tiou in his name, chat the cause may not suffer

assistant ta the Rev. Dr. Dd ire- by his removal hence.' We don't know if the
ormerly a the Ru , tide of devotion and liberality has reached as

sently Bishop of Kentucky. He married a sister high a water-mark anywhere else the wide world
of Bishop Jaggar. over,"
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NOBLE WORDS OF A NOBLE BISHOP, j lived ta see Pusey revered by ail who love de-
voted lives bid with Christ in God, and ta see
Maurice beloved by ahl generous hearts who be-
lieve in the brotherhood of man and the father-

great Apostle ta the Indians in the United States, hood of God. I have lived ta hear the greatest
the noble Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota. The scholar in England do justice ta Hampden, and
following is taken from his address ta the con- I have lived ta sec ail men rejoice that the

vention of bis diocese in July or August last. Church could cail the great hearted Temple to

(TUe italcs are ours. be the Shepherd of the millions of London. I
can remember when our dear Churcli was torn

I have-gone in and out amiong you 33 years, with strife over the ordination of the holy Arthur
soie of my dearest friends have been the most Carey. I reaiember when the sainted Muhlien-
advanced men in the Church, while ohers whom burg was deemed an impracticable enthusiast
i dearly loved have been men of the most evan- because of bis teaching about frce churches and
gelical school. I have always frankly given ny the reunion of ail who love Jesus Christ.
fatherly advice ta the clergy as ta the best way I am aware that many of the most stalwart
to win lost souls ta Jesus Christ, ta break down representatives of party do believe implicitly
these walls of separation between Christians, that their definitions are the expression of tUel
and present this dear ChurcU as a home which Catholic faith or of Evangelical truth, but I find
will satisfy the longings of every Christian heart. that in the past it lias been fierce loyalt y ta the
I have never interfered with the rights of pastor pinions ofparry w/ich has rent ithe Curch ofi
or people. I have never tried ta niake ïiny opin. Christ and ofLen deluged the earth with the
ions the law al the Diocese. I believe in the blood of martyrs. Latimer, Ridley and a hast
witness ofThe Catholic Church ta the validity iof others died as martyrs of Christ because they
of ail Christian baptisim in the nane of the could not accept definitions of the sacranent of
Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost. I de Supper of the Lord whieh they believed ta
ielieve that the Holy Ghost has blessed the be idolatrous. 'TUe cruel persecutions of our
preaching of Jesus Christ crucified by our separ- own New England were ail for opinion's sake.
ated brethren in the mîgathering of multitudes Tiiere have aways been two classes of Chris-
unta imii, and le lias honored their ]abos in tian men ; the One magnifying the blessed Orders
the salvation of men. .1 have always kept in imy and Sacranients of tie Church bccause they are
heart a sweet faith that tUe prayer of Our Bless- the gift of Christ and his channels ofgrace; and
cd Lord will be answered, and tiat ail Our kins- the ather nagniifying the personal faitlh of the
men in Christ will bc One. I believe that ours sinnrer in Jesus Christ and the renewal of the
is a pure branch of tUe Catholic and Apostolic Holy Ghost, and seeing in Sacraments witnesses
Church; I believe in lier Creeds, in ber Sacra- iof the love of the Saviour. Both hold opposite
ments, in Uer Orders, ma lier Worship, because I sidcs of Divine trit, and oughi to lie togetAer
believe in Jcsus Christ. I love her as a child as menibers o/one body.
loves his moiher. I have never had any long- Strife is a'great price ta pay for the best re-
insg for ather pastures ; I have never had any sults, but strife between kinsmen in the Lord's
entangling alliances; I have never meant to family is a grievous sin. If any man have a
speak a word whici would sound harsh or un- upassionate devotion to Jesus Christ, if Ue lias a
kind to any man whro loves Jesus Christ. saul hrnger for perishing souls, if Ue hiolds the

But because I do long to break do-n every great truths of Redemptioi as written in the
iedge in the Lord's garden, I wili not add ta creeds, if lie preach Jesus Christ crucified as the

i the failli once dehivered ta the saints " the only hope of salvation, count hlimî your fellow
defmiltiois of any party and sa frane sU ibboleths soldier. The deepest lines on ny cheek and
which many a child of Israei cannot speak. h the[heaviest sorrow a inmy heart have comle fron
have tried as your Bishop and pastor ta live by the lack of love.
that law Of Divine Chanity whicli can alhvays In imy life as ai Bishop of the CIrhurcli, I hatve
say " Grace Ue witl ail tlem that love our Lord never known of trouble betweenr pastor and
Jests Christ in sincerity and truthi." peop!e, or alienation between brothers which

'ie Providence of God compellcd rue ta make the love of Christ wouild not heal.
iy haimle in Faribault. I cast imy lot in writh God lias never given ta any )iocese a nobier
brothers ta feud a school ta train men for tUe field ; no Diocese in A nerica lias shiared sa
sacred ministry. No Bishdop oa this Chuirchlias largelv in the bouity of H-is children. No Dio-
ever cari ied heavier minancial burdens. No ian cese lias a more blessed record of Mission vork
has more gladly given his life for this iork; no in its red and white fields, and in rno Diocese in
ane lias ever hîcard ane murinur fromî imy lips. Anicrica is tUe Church more respected and lovcdThese years have beeni as days for the love I by those without Uer fold. It is due under God
have had for thlese carnest nie w-ho without our ta Christian love, whichi I have tried ta mîrake
aid could not have becone mlinisters of Christ. the bond of all our work.
No schcool in Aiierica can point ta a truer body When I came to this Diocese there vere three
Of men, of larger sympathies and more devoted warring tribes of heathen rcd men; there were
hives, than the sons of Seabury. sad divisions within and without the Diocese

In many a Convention acdress I have told among Christian men. Every Bishop selects
y>ou that I wl neyi r be t/e hi-ai of a Divinity his own seai; I selected a cross with a broken
Sc/i w/te/t represents any far/y. The Church tomahawk, with tie motta " P'ax J'c- sanguiinem
is entering on the batule for the last time. Every crucis." I have tried ta live by the motto whiich
forai of unbelief will bc banîded together against I iade the motto of tIre seal of tire Diocese. I
Christ and Iis Kingdomî. 'lie keenîest intel- have passed aiy three score and ten and ain
lects the world has ever sein vill marshal their living on borrowcd time, the gift of our loving
opposition.s of science, falsely so calied, ta gain- H-Ieavenly Father. These may be numy last ivords"
say and deny the-revelation of God. The lead- they shall bc " Love one another."
ers for Christ in this batue muost be large hearted I believe in my heart that if this lave shal
scholars, mien imho are frce aien i Christ because make ali men take knowledge of us that w-e had
His truth hiath made theni firce. been vith Jesus, and comîpel then ta sayI "sèe

Most Of tIre dimisions whlich have narred lice how these Ciurchmren love one another," we
Chunch and brought sarraw ta lier Lod bave may, in God's hands, be His instruments ta
corme from ait str/ and the iack of charity heal these divisions whichl have rent the seam-
and love. Even whien no o:en division has less robe of Christ. And when I plead for love,
come, hearts have. been bruised and lives have I plead for love for al who love Jesus Christ.
been narred by the sad record of narrowness Shall ire not clainm as our ow-n kinsman, Carey',
and prejudice. I can remeniber w-hen a Pusey the English cobbler, who Ivent as the first Mis-
Was relused hieese to preach in Oxford, whien a sionary ta India, and translated for thein tUe
Maurice was deposed fromt King's College, Bible ; Morrison, the first Missionary ta China;
when Hampden wvas denounce& as a heretic, David Livingstone, the Scotch piece weaver, who
and Temple branded as an unbehiver. I have died for Christ in Afric-i te M-ravians who

offered to be sold as slaves if the King of Den-
mark would only let them go and tell the poor
black slaves in the West Indies of the love of
Jesus Chriht? We may and will, in love, wit-
ness for the blessed truths we have received
from the Primitive Church, but ve can never
forget that there will not be one in that white
robed throng who shall sing the praises of the
Redeemer who is not our kinsman in Jesus
Christ.

A fewv words and I have done. My noble
hearted assistant is breaking from overwork.
No man can bear for a long time the strain of
such unending toil. If you would save him to
the Diacese and the Church, you must relieve
him now. The only possible relief is in the
division of the Diacese.

New York bas five Bishops, and its territory
is only about one half the size of Minnesota.
The details of the division are for you ta deter-
mine. Either of the divisions will enlist ail the
energies and tax the strength of the most heroic
man. 7Ae Curch isDivine, but its corporate
existence is measured by the laws of the corn-
monwealth.........If my own support stands im
the way of division, I will gladly resign. i an
still able ta tell the story of God's love. I an
sure there are places which will accept me as
their pastor, if I am an old man.

God knows how I have loved you ! For my
nistakes and failures I humbly crave your par-
don, as I hope for forgiveness of God.

What Soientists and Others Say of the Bible.

A correspondent of the Inter-Ocean who has

read ane of Ingersoll's lectures, bas collected

tUe following utterances of scientists, statesmen,
and thinkers in regard ta the Bible:

SCIENTISTS.

"The grand old book of God still stands,
and this old earth, the more its leaves are
turned over and pondered, the more it will sus-
tain and illustrate the sacred Word."-Prof.
Dana.

Inidelity bas, from time ta time, erected
her imposing ramparts, and opened lire uldoa
Christianity from -a thousand of batteries.
But the moment the rays of truth were concen-
trated upon thîeir ramparts they melted away.
The last clouds of ignorance are passng, and
the thunders of infidehity are dying upon the
car. The union and barman' of ChristialitY
and science is a sure token that the flood cf
unbelief and ignorance shal nevermore go over
tUe world"-JPof. FiiclicotL.

" Ail human discoveries seemed ta be made
only for the puspose of confirming, nore and
more strongly; the the truths contained in the
sacred Scriptures."-Sirjo/n Ilerscel.

" The Bible furnishes the only fitting vehicle
to express the thoughts that overwhelm us w ci
contemplating the stellar universe. "-0. 4.
;lfitc/.

" In my investigation of natural science, I
have always found that whenever I can mcet
with anything in the Bible, on any subject, it ai-
ways affords me a fine platform on which to
stand."-Liut Ifaury.

'-If the God af love is most appropriately
worshipped in ie Christian temple, the God o
nature may be equally honored in the temple o
science. Even from its lofty minarets, the philo-
sopher may summan the faithful ta prayer; and
the priest and the sage exchange altars without
the compromise of faith or knowIedge."--Sir
David Brewster.

I have nat space ta quotefrom Agassiz, Hugh
\Miller, Prof. Airey, Sir William Thompson, Fara-
day, Silliman, et al., who not only loved, read,
and reverenced the Bible, but great scientists as
they were, spoke brave, true and glowing words
in defence of the Book of books.

STATESMEN.

" There is a book worth all other books
wak yere cever pricnted,--rJV Henry.
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" The Bible is the best book in the world."- dom through, but their lot is made better by
JoAn A/dars. îthisgreat book."-Tåodore Parécr-(Sc/cct)

" So great is my veneration for the Bible that j
the earlier my children begin to read it, the more' '
confident wilI be my hopes that they will prove WHAT THE OHUROH NEEDS MOST.
useful citizens to their country, and respectable
members of society."-John Quincy Adams. When one observes a fruit tree in spring, in

"It is impossible to govern the world wvithout the glory and grace of its blossoms, or richly
God. He nust be worse than an infidel that laden with the red and golden apples of autumn,
lacks faith, and more than wicked that bas not the mind is wholy taken up with the colur and
gratitude enough to acknowledge his obligation." bcauty cf blocus ant fruit,ant spcnds ne theugl
-Gen. George Was/ington. bt

Pointing to the family Bible on the stand, on the vital fluids vihin the troc, and the un-
during his illness, Andrew Jackson said to bis seen mysterious chemistry of tIhe sun and rain,
friend: " That book, sir, is tie rock on which which are the real source of its garment of love-
our Republic rests' ».

" I deem the present occasion sufliciently im liness. If the sap do not asceni bu tise troe, ani
portant and solemn to justify me itbe strange thing we call bts lfe is stilled, it

to my fellow-citizens a profound reverence for stands naked the year lrough, with neither leW
the Christian religion, and a thorough convie- nor blossom nor fruit. The rroducts of religion
lion that sound morals, religious liberty and a in these days partake of the rush and movement
just sense of religious responsibility, are essen-
tially connected with all truc and lasting happi-, of mo e ie and le are w y e
ness."-Gcnera/ Harrison's Inaugural Address. -wth what they sec and hear, and imagine that

" As to Jesus of Nazareth, my opinion of ithe shouts and the waving ci banners and the
whom you particularly desire, I think the system noise of the machinery comprise all there is et
of niorails and his religion, as lie kft them to us, religion 'l'oc msuch it is forgotten ihat back f
is the best the ivorld ever saw or is likely to .l
see.".-Benjamin -Franklin. allies the still hour of prayer of the unknown

" Do you think that your pen, or the pen of workers, who, as Browiîbng says, " believe lu

any other man, can unchristianize the mass of the soul and are very sure of God." Thougb in
our citizens ? Or bave you hopes of corrupting the Christianity of to-day there is muci fruit
a few of them to assist you in se bad a cause ?" fallen off unripe much that is overripe past use
Saniue/ Adam's letter ta Tzomas Paine. ' l. '

" Christianity is the only true and perfect re- and value, much tihat is fair on the outside, but

ligion, and that in proporion as mankind adopts with an ugly worm at the core, and much like
ils principles and obeys its precepts, they will the grocer's mseasure, the upper layers large and
be Wise and happy. And a better knowledge of wholesome, and those eut of sight small and
this religion is te be acquired by reading the ta
lible than in any other way."-Benjamin Rus. gnarly, yet t there are fruits at aIl is a great

When that illustrious man, Chief Justice Jay,, comfort and satisfaction; for this is a sure indi-

vas dying, being asked if lie had any farewell cation that there is life somzwhere, spiritual life,
.address te leave bis children, lie replied " They obtained by prayer frorn IHim wlho is its source.
have the Bible." '.re cati li 1)1pu , truc, wlîolesoe Ch ris-

"I always bave had, and always shall have, a T can e no pe te whoo ris-
profund regard for Christianity, the religion of tiarn fruit unless it be invigorated from root to
my fathers, and for its rites, its usages and ob- outniost branch with the life tiat is hid with
servances."-Ilenry lay. Christ in God. Just as nature in lier abounding

" A few days before his death, ' the foremîost brin
man of all his times' drew up and signed this prdigalit> gs fortI ilions efLlo>sums thal
declaration of his religious faith ' Lord, I be-'neyer comi te fruitage, so i spite of much
lieve ; hîelp thou mine unbelief.' Philosophical iastd and iisdirected energy in the Christian

argument, especially that drawn fron the vast- vord, the rare and glorious fruits that comse to
ness of the universe, in conparison with the in- perfection give clearest evidence that the Spirnt
significance of this globe, lias sometines shaken cf Christ is aive b human hearts the word over.
my reason for the faith that is in me, but miy The tendency is to la>' aIl tlIe stress on the ot~t-

heart bas always assured and reassured me that ward, and to consider that religion consists only
the Gospel of Jesus Christ nust be a Divine in what appears, white tIse fact 1s, that withsout

reality. The sermon on the mount cannot be the inner spiritual life fed by prayer and medi-
inerely human production. This Lelief enters tation, the ottward would becomo a dead, naked
int the very depth of my conscience."-Daniel trec, fritless. Unuperceived spirînual iniluenices

Webstcr. are tie peranent and effectual ones, and have

" Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet anchor been through time. What the Church neetds
of our liberties, write its precepts on your huarts, most to-day is those who pray and are in imnie-

and practice them in your lives. To the influ- diate spiritual contact with the Saviour, and not,

ence of this Book we are indebted for the pro- so mucih those who think they are carrying the
gress made in true civilization, and to this we Citirch and Christianity on tiheir shoulders.-
must look as our guide in the future.'-U. S. The Churc Necws, SI. Louis.

Grant. e t-

OREAT THIINKERS. CHRISTIAN DOOTRINE AND OHEISTIAN

"It is a belief in the Bible which bas served LITE.
me as the guide of my moral and literary luife.-
Goethle.ThLodBsoofLno(heR.ev

"I account the Scriptures of God to be the Dr. Temple) vas anc cf Ibe speakers upon tiis
most sublime philosophy."-Sir Isaac Newton. subjeet at the Folkestone Congress belt last

"To give a man a full knowledge of truc M - onts, and in tIse Londen Timer bis remarks
rality I should need to send him to no other are repertet as feiiows

book than the New Testament."-Jozn Locke.
I know the Bible is inspired because it fînds "Tse Bishop cf Lindou began b> uuting

me at greater depths of ny being than any other the unes
book."-Coleridge Fer forms or !ai-h

The cLr biso w of Lodn ite Ri. Rev.

"A noble bock I AI] merfs book. It is our -l a' h rn whoele i. 1 ï, ia nihî.
first scatemrent cf the never-ending prcbiem cf Jlis Lrrdshbp saiti there neyer was a lime whe
nman's destin>' and Gcd's way witb men on these vords did ot express tise sene ts f a

consitieable nuber, and now ther wrec a
must confess the majety cf tise S"riptures larger number tan ever before, bath cf uoise

strikes me with astonshment"-Rousseau. who calledi thenselves Christians anti those who
l There is not a boy nor a girl, ail Christen- did not, who would sum their convictions in

the words Le had quoted. Tiey contained
ensugh of truth te misleadthose who did not
sto) to tihink and who were content to take
things ia the rough. The truth which, they ex-
pressed was contained in the vords, 'By their
fruits ye shall kvow them.' That did not mean
that fasîs vas a. matter of inditTerence, but that
faith, if it be real, was certain to issue in the
hfe of iii who believed, and would show itself
innistakably. So far fromis imsplying tisat it
made no difference what a man beieved, the
vords really taught that it w'as of the deepest im-
portance that a anai shou/d beieve the trath, for
it was the trulh that made us free. It was i
proportion as a isun licId the truth that lie could
really serve God. Il vas quite truc that there
vere mien who believed very littile, who never-
theless lived a life which put to shame those who
believed msuch more. The life of ai iîfidel
imiglht put to shane uhat ofa Christian ; but this
outward life would coie fronit his holding in-
ward convictions which were of the essence of
religion itself, There were thousands who did
not live in accordance vith the prnciples vhich
tley avoved or believed. But it was not true
that ' lie can't be wrsong whose le is bu the riglît.'
i'here swere two vays imi whsich a miais belief
leld upon his life. -'rst of ail there vas a quiet,
imperceptible intduence vhich tIse holding of the
truth exercised. upon every moment of bis lite.
Secondly, the ibuluence of doctrine upon coîndct
vas strikimsgly seens in moments of great emerg-
ency, as wien a man' was brought face to face
siiti a great temptation, vin be iad tio choose
betweeni right and wrong. It was then that the
great doctrines of the Christian faith vould up-
hiold a usan. I t ofien happened that a mian who
lived respected and honored founid the wcakness
of the stay on whichi lie rested in circuimstances
of real trial. Tie power of doctrine over life
iust depend upon the degree is whici a man
gave lis vill to lis conscience, and not onliy held
fast doctrine, but was resolute to hive by it, for
if lie did not endcavor to live by the doctrine
hie lielid lie did not really bdlueve what lie profess-
ed to helieve."

CONTEMPORARY CHUR H OPINION.

If tier is ite thing iîore than another whichs
we Christians of this day ani generation neied,
it is lise ouitpoiniug tif the Holy Spirit of God.
.And wh'iat is to hinder us fron having it? It is
only this, iy dar friend, your voriliiiess and
mine and that of the whliole Chtuirci of God.

I ntad of going dvo oui our knues and plead-
ing, bcsecchinsg, wrestling for a blessing upon
osurse'lvcs a'd tie whole Church, we go about
our work lagging and half in carnest, forgetting
that Zion is ianguishing, that souls are perishing
and that v ourselves are in danger.

It will be no use for us to sit calmly down,
sigh and fold our hands while we look across at
our neighbour's faults anti deplore the situation ;
it is for is to search our own inmost iearts,
down on our knees and witls the Eye of God,
and the lighît of Eternity sIhining fuil upon us,

And the Iloly Spirit will come Io us I Ie is
only waîting for a word, a sign from us that we
want Himbn.

[ilE LtvING CiURCH ON TilE CIIURCIH PAPER.]

l Before we turu away fron the Table for
another week, dear reader, allow the editor to
make a suggestion as to your agency in the mak
ing of a great paper. Without youî the paper
could not be made. lhe money that you pay
is not the full icasure of your value as a factor
in this work-not half the value. Your intelli-
gent interest in it and weekly participation in
iîs thoughts and discussions is, as it were, its
very life-llood. You may not be activey en-
gaged in securing subscribers for it, but if you
give il sympathetic welcome, and work along
the sane lines, for Christ and the Church, yot

-are helping it to fulfil its mission.
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THE RELATIONS OF ANGELS TO THE
PEOPLE OF GOD.

This really belongs te the foundation class of
doctrines. In al the twelve years of our con-
ferences here I do not remember that any taliks
have been given on angels, and an old Church
goer told me the other day that he had not heard
one in fifty years. The Bible is full of the visits
of angels. We are the heirs of salvation, a great
reality. Angels are ministers te the heirs of
salvation. Angels are introduced in Hebrews,
that Christ miglht be seen superior te angels.
The subject is neitlher speculative nor sentimen-
tal. I is generally neglected because the pro-
fessing Churd to-day lias net the saine neliance
on angeis' nîinisury that it once luasi. Our
science arid philosophy account for all spiritual
phenomena on natural principles, and the sub-
ject has lost interest. Wc are protected by
threce ministries-the pcrsonality of the Holy,
Spirit, the ministry of his servants in the Church
and the mninistry of angels. A special provid-
ence is simply the interposition of angels. An-
gels are mentioned in the Old Testaient 107
times, and in tLhe New ''estaient 175. They
are a conpany of spiritual beings ; they are not
a race like the huian race, but are personal,
intedligent agents. 'Ilîcy have power. Their
knowledge is linited. For instance, they do
not know wien the Lord is coming, but they are
superior to men in their nature.

There are many ranks of angels. Some are
cherubin, somne seraphlim, though these two
classes are thouglt by somue te be identical.
Some have naines, like Michacl, Gabriel. I
have come te this conclusion, that Gabriel had
a special mission iii connection with Christ's
incarnation. le brouglt a message te Daniel,
and came te Zaciariasand the Virgin. We read
of angels and the archangel, and where Michael
is introduced, it is always in connection with the
bodies cif God's pecople. Wholu cati ceunI tlue
angels ? \e rend mu the iPsanins nd )aniel of
thousands and tels ut' thousands, and in H-le.
brews of innunerable angels.

As te their manifold ministry, they are ouri
defenders. I have believed that angels nere for
Old Testament people, not for us, but I think I
an gaiiing sense and sec that a poor, helpless
worm of the dust needs now lcavenly protection
as nucli as ever. They are for guidance. It
was an angel that guided l'hilip in the desert.
They arc given ho us for deluverance, as they
deivered Peter. They are given for confort, as
Paul found on the sea. There were closely cou-
necred iviut Jesus ail througli, froui lis birtcl Ie
luis resunnection. 'flule Hioiy Sp1' itdeals spccîa]ly
witlu spiritual things, while the angels deal witi
the material. When Jesus neeuled te be iate-
rially strengtlheied for the cross, lue n'as helped
by an angel, and when he wanied te perform
miracles, the Spirit of God descended upon hinm,

What inîterest have the angels in humlan re.
demption ? Silice jesus lias gone away, they,
remain here te serve lus Church. Angels are
learning fron the Churclh the manifold wisdom
of God ; they rejoice whilen smuners are converted,
as the Bible shows. W'e may ncet then by-and-
by in our glorified bodies. They are alwanys
present in, the assemblies of God's people, as
demons, imdeed, are also. 'The angels know
sonething of our sufferings, and synipathize with
us. I betieve that they fdy arouind every railway
train, and come alcad of every shipu) whiere God's
people are.

This should affect us with protèund gratitude
-the thought that Cod lias not only redeened
us by the blood of his Son, but that le lias sur-
rounded us by an aîngelic body guard. IL ouglht
also te nake life very senjous, and certainly it
ouglht te be anu incentive to us te give the best
of our lives te God.-Flom a Lecture by George
C. Ncedhan, tMe Evangd'ist, dd/ivered at Nor/A-

fdd.

NEW LONDON, P.E.I.

This parish was recently visited by the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia for the purpose .of ad-
ministering the Sacred Rite of Confirmation.
The Incumbent, the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, pre-
sen ed a class of 68 candidates-from Kensing-
ton 18, and Irishtown 5e, some of whon had
been members of other denominations. Ser-
vices were held in St. Mark's, Kensington, on
.Friday evening, and in St. Stephen's, Irishtown,
on Saturday morning. Both churches were
thronged te witness the Apostolic Rite and te
hear Ihe addresses of the chief pastor which were
marked by all the eloquence and sincerity which
characterise Dr. Courtney's preachings. The
churches were fittingly decorated and the singing
hearty and inspiring.

The Bishop was the guest of the Incumbent
of the parish and Mrs. Lloyd during his visit,
wiich will long be remembered. His Lord-

.ship alvays brings happiness and sunlight to the
homes of his clergy and their parishes, nor does
he ever leave behind him aught but kiidliest
feelings and a desire te " rise to better things,"
and future visits are eagerly looked forward te.

GEORGE'OWN, P. E. i.

The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia visited tlhe parish of Holy Trinity,
Georgetown on the 2ath Oct., and held a Con-
firmation at 7 p.n. The night was dark and
the weather disagrecable ; but the congregation
vas very good. The candidates, who were all

neatly attired, were presented te the Bishop by
the Rector, the Rev. Frederic E. J. Lloyd.
I-fis Lordship's address to the candidates was
both helpful and cloquent, tIe subject being the

l Blessimg and the Gift of Confirmation."
Among the candidates wasan adult P'resbyterian
who had been baptised by the Rector in the
afternoon previous to the Confirmation. The
sanctuary of the pretty Church was beautifully
illuuinated and the service was nost impressive.
'lue singing was good and Miss Easten, daughter
of Mr. 'James Easten, lay reader of the paris,
presided at the organ.

-Mob

4Diorim cfÂFùtion
The iew Laiw School in connection with King's

College, Vindsor, was inaugarated by a public
meeting hield on Saturday evening October the
Sth, in the Equity Court rmo here, presided
over by the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of N. B. Sir J. C. Allen. The Dean of the new
sciool, Mr. A. O. Earle, was also presenrt and
a large attendance of judges, lawyers and citi-
zens. After a short address by the Chief jus-
tice, introducing Mr. Earle, the latter explained
the aims and objects of the school, following
whiclh addresses expressing satisfaction that the
school had becn opened, were given by justices
Palmer, Hanington King, Tuck and Skinner and
by Messrs. . Allen Jack, Robertson, Campbell
and others. Votes of thanks were given te the
Chief Justice and other Judges for their atten.
dance and interest in the school. On Monday
morning the 10th of October the lectures were
formally commenced by Dr. A.A. Stockton, who
ltcîured upon "Constitutional Law," and in
the afternoon a second lecture was delivered by
Mr. Earle. The attendance of students was
highly satisfactory.

ST. JOHN.

At Trinity Church, on Sunday morning, 19th

after Trinity, the Lord Bishop of the diocese

ordained te the diaconate. Messrs. Carl S. Smith,
and T. Beverley Smith, graduates of Wycliffe

College, Toronto. Both these gentlemen are

connected with the Rothesay Collegiate schcol,

and the pupils of the institution, about forty in
number, were present at the service in a body,
with the principal, Rev. G. E. Lloyd, and Rev.
Mr. Howard, one of the masters. Rev. Carl S.
Smith will assist in Church and parochial work
in St. Mark's parish and Rev. T. B. Smith at
Rothesay.

The anniversary services of The Church of

England Institute, consisting ofan administration

of the Holy Communion at. 9 a.m. and a. full

evening service at 8 o'clock, were held at Trinity
Church on Friday, 28th October, the preacher at
the evening service being the Rev. Pelihani
Williams, D.D. The offertories at both services
wrere on behalf of the Institute.

ST. JoHN'S.-At a special meeting of tIe

Young Men's Association of St. John's Church

held lately, the RKector, Rev. J. De Soyres, was
elected president for the ensuing year ; Dr. Wet-

more, vice-president, and Mr. A. E. Raymond,
secretary. Messrs. H. C. Tilley, A. O. Skinner,
B. Fairweather and F. Beverly were appointed
the managing committee. IL was decided to
discontinue the public debating society and te
return te the old system of occasional public
debates or a "M ck Parliament." A lecture
course was arranged for the ensuing season, the
Rector having consented te deliver a lecture
upon Tennyson on the 27 th of October. It was
decided te invite the members of the Y. M. A.
of Trinity Church te participate in ail debates.

ARMSTRONG'S CORNER.

The Church people of Petersville, Queen's

Co., at a picnicheld here on September thle. 4th,
cleared $22o.0o which goes towards repairing
and painting the rectory and improving the
interior of the Church at Coote Hill.

A Harvest Thanksgiving service was held on
October the 2nd when the Churcu wai beauti-
fully decorated and the rector, the Rev. W. B.
Armstrong, delivered an appropriate sermon.

SUSSEX.

The Harvest Thanksgiving services for this

parish were held on Sunday the 9 th October ini

the Churches of Holy Trimity and the Ascension,
both of whicli had been beautifully decorated by
the ladies of Sussex and Studholm with choice
plants, flowers and fruits. The rector preaclhed
at Studholm at 3 p.m. and at Holy Trinity at 7
p.m. The attendance at both services was good
and the offerings liberal.

DEANERY OF WOODSTOCK.

A meeting of the Ruri Decanal Chapter, took
place at Temperance Vale on Wednesday Octo-
ber iîth. On the preceding evening a very
lhearty and successfui thanksgiving service was
held in St. John the Baptist Church, which had
beeen appropriately decorated. The. Rev. S.
Neales delivered an excellent sermon from the
vords " The Harvest is the end of the woîld."

At the meeting of the clergy the parables in
St. Luke, T5th Chapter were read in Greek and
a discussion thereon followed. Mr. Neales read
a very interestin paper on St. Paul's words Il Te
have an Altar," and received the thanks of the

rmeeting therefor. A resolution of sympathy and

condolence on the death of the Bishop as

Novx( -.
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adopted. A committee of three was appointed
to take steps for forming a Sunday school asso-
ciation for the Deanery.

It was decided to meet again on the a5th of
January z893, in Prince William and Dumfries,
the preacher to be Canon Neales and substitute
the Rev. H. B. Norris, and thespecial palier for
the meeting to be prepared by the Rev. J. R.
Hopkins. The session closed with evening ser-
vice heartily rendered in St. John Baptist Chiurch
and a sermon delivered by the Rev. A. W. Teed.

DUDSWELL.

The annual " Harvest Festival " of hie parish
was held on the r3th Oct., at the Church of
The Good Shepherd, Dudswell Centre, and ai
St. Paul's Church, Marbleton, on the î4 th.
Both churches were made beautiful witli flowers,
fruits and products of the field and garden.
Evening prayers were read at both chirches by
the Incumbent the Rev. Mr. Colston,.and tie
preacher at the former Church iras the Rev.
Mr. Wright of East Angus, and at the latter the
Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Cookshire. The ser-
vices were bright and attractive and the very
practical addresses of the visiting clergy were
closely followed by large and attentive audience.

COATICOOK.

A Harvest Thanksgiving service was held here
on Friday evening hie 13th inst., at which the
rector of Sherbrooke, the Rev. Canon Thornloe,
M.A., was the preacher. The Clurch wras
beautifuliy decorated and a hearty service ren-
dered.

BARFORD AND HEREFORD.

ing service, preached and adninistered the Hioly
Communion at St. Lawrence's Church, Barford,
It ri a. m., took evening service and preached
at St. Paul's, Stanhope, at 4 p. ni, and tOk part
of the evening service and preached a St. Cuth-
bert's, Dixville, at 7:30 p. ru. Such visits do
nuch to lelp and encourage lîard-worked coin-
try clergymen.

On Monday, 17th inst., tIhe Rev. Dr, ac-
companied by the Incunbent, climbed Barnîston
Pinnacle, a lofty and picturesque hîeight, over.
hanging the beautiful sheet of water which goes
by the name of " Baldwin's Pond." 'ie magni-
ficent panorama which greceed the vision from
the suntuit more thian made amends for the
labor of ascending. On the north, the Stoke
Hil!s ncet the horizon ; on the east, Hereford
Mountain looms up in the distance ; on the souhi,
the vooded hils of the neighboring Republic
intercept the view, and on the west, lies the
range of lls ai<ong vlich Owl's fIead and
Orford stand oui proninently, w'hile the valley,
thus enclosed emîbraces the nost fertile part of
the Eastern Townships, and the field in which
ai least twelve clergyien of the Church labour.
When his eyes hlad feasted to the ful on the sur-
rounding scenery, the Principal descended the
Pinnacle, and made his way on foot to Ayer's
Flat, i i miles distant, calling en rute on the
Rev. Mr. Brooks, Incuilient of Way's Mills.
He proposes to spend another Sunday, in the
Mission at an early date, and to climb iereford
Mountain the Saturday preceding.

MONT'RECA 1.

ST. MARTrN's Ciu :.-Harvest festival ser-
vices werc held at this Church on Sunday the
231d October, and were largely attended, beau-
tifuland reverent. h'lie spiecialoffertamiy aiounit-

f

made special reference to the day as appointed
for Intercession on beihalf of Sunday' schools
and ii the eveniing Dr. Davidson delivered an
address on Sunday school work. 'l'ere were
3 communicants inI the iorining ; a very large
unmber for a mission of its size.

cOUTRE-MONT.

Regular service is mîaintained lcre every Sunîî-
day evening by students froi the Theological
College, unîder authorization of the Rector of

Montreaih There would seei in lie an opening
hîere for a nssion chapel, there being a consid-
Crable growtl in population ant the present

place of meeting not being the iost suitable.

LONGUEUI1L.

'ie mîuîch cstecemed Rector of this parisli has

suffered sore bereavenent ihrcugh the death of

his witf- iost estimable and iunch beloved
lady. île huas the praverful sypnjathiy of mîany
besicles his ovn parishionues.

A staiied glass window in mîemîory of the late
Wii. Notiman. Esq., of Montreal, has been

placed in St. Mark's Church lere, of which lie
was for muany years a faithful nietuber and gens-
Crous supporter.

KNOWLTON.

l'le Church bere is approaching conipletion
and it is lopcd will very shortly be opened with
hearty and unîîited tlanksgiving on the part of
aIl the parishioners. Ilt bids fair to be a beau-
tiful and inposing building, churchly in appear-
ance and convenient.

'lie \oung People's associatioi ar thleir last
gathering cleared soume $2700. They are vork-
ing hard to fulfill their part in the inuerior fur-
nishiing of the Cluîrcli.

.ed to the large su o $999.47.The people of Hereford are beginning to re-
spond to the teaching of the Church whlich, . 'ry CHuruîn.-It is reported that thel'lie Guild cf St. James' Churcli holà tleir
after having been deprived of for a few years, Rev. Canon Mills, B. D., Rector of this parish,
they are again recciving. As a proof of this lately received atn invitation from one of the
seven candidates-two of whom were adults, and icading Churches in Toronto, but bas declinîed it. decided succesil ever> respect. The îîext
the others nine years old and under-were bap- S·r. Jî:s'.--Te new issionChrch, cor- nicetîîg %ri! taku IfLc un ''ursday eveniîg,
tized by the Incumbent, at All Saints' Church, ner oCf Wood Avenue and St. Luke SI., is ap-
on hie 9 th inst. On the sane day two children proaching completion, and looks wrell.
were presented for baptisn at Hali's Stream Si', Junrs.-The facilities presenil), exisilîlgin iI %vslîLr i.
school-house, naking a total of nine added to Ibis CI'urcl since ils enlargeiienî, fur eîbectiveîy

flu Chrc. bardr e pomte he eîare 0 tctryng on parclehial îvork, are excceen, asnd N)y an t'rening gahlîeriug iut Bishopi Stewa;rt Me-Ilhe Church. in order to promlote the welfare of b..
theiiany orgaîlîzations ccnnected w'itIi bbc nîcrtial hýall, ivere a lecture %ras ulelivcred by (liethe Ciurch in these parts, it is proposed to jarisls are actîrel> aI work. Mucîs intcrest 13 rector, h Rev. Canon ])aric oi, on Coltibus,

make the rownship of Hereford a separate mis- being taken in the Boys' Brigade lately started li,
sion, under a resident clergyman ; and tle under the direction of Mr. Elliott. The Sunday
sooner this can be donc the better, as the mis- School is welt attended, there hiaving been no The turst cfa serica cf lai chial galheriîgs Io

less than 350 scholars m0 attendance the Sunday Ne keph up duriug Ilue wiîtcr lu> he yeung pe-sion at present comprises a larger area than it is before last. The Rector is commencing another p
possible for one clergyman to cover and do his confluiation class, and on the two Sundays past ioial laihi t e in ost ,work thoroughly. 'ie congregation at Hall's gave pîelininary addresses in regard thereto.
Strearn is now agitating for a new church. curch as nw nlarged will ac date a large ber er eselt and ejoyd

A Harvest Thanksgiving Service was held at r,ooo persons. thinselves honcugbl>. Mr. and Mrs. E. Spcn-
Ilie Church of the Advent, Perryboro', on the MARTN's-The Re. Mr. Busel, RectrI te ieasre f he veing
1:th inst., at 7 p. M. ; at St. Paul's Church, Stan- of the Church of St. Masthias, Cote St. Antoine,
hope, on the 13tla inst., ai 7:30 p. m., andI at St. preached at the evening service on Surnday week Intercessio Day fur Suuîday sciol was dui>
Culhberts Church, Dixville, on the 14th inst., -the Harvest Festival. Hundreds of people obscrved Nere on tie i6tb inst., 1»' an adminîs.
ah .7:30 p. m. The ýpreachers were Rev. A. vere unable ta obtain entrance; the harvest tratuen cf foiy Ccmmunion ah S arn. ana suc-
Stevens, M. A., of Hatley; Rev. J. M. Thomp- thanksgiving services at this Church being al-
son, of Waterville, and Rev. N. P. Yates, Pro- ways excellently rendered, and the decorations
fessor, Bishop's College, Lennoxville. Each of in good taste and beautiful.
the semons was earnest, eloquent and much0
appreciated by the congregation. The little AL SAiN-rs.-Good work is being donc in Colunbus day vas cbserved lîc by a meet-
churches, which are nu.at and seemly ah any the Sunday School here under the superintend- ing i St. ]uke's Chuirc in tie crening, when
time, were made more beautiful and attractive ency of Mr. MIawley. The S. S. Institute Leaflet add rosses were dclivencd b>' essrs. ]arb> and
by ' the well-arranged decorations of flowers, is used, and the best S. S. papers distributed to Mabon.
fruit, grain, etc., and the services were brighut, the children.
hearty and fairly well attended. COT ST PANE,

The people were edified, and tle Incumbent C
assisted, by a visit froa the Rev. Principal CHURCH OF TH-E REDEEMIER.-At morning ST. STEPiEN's,-Tbe Harvest Festival ser-
Adams, cf Bishop's College, Lennoxville, on service on the 16th inst., (ah which Holy Com- vices wcrc bcld i this Church on Sunday, Ocho-
Sunda>, z6th inst Dr. Adams huad foul mare- muniau was administcred) the Red. Mr. King ber 9th. The building was packd m rning and
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evening, the wardens being obliged to place
chairs in the aisles and gallery in order to seat
the congregations. 'ie choir boys are doing
well under the leadership of W. R.' Ross, Esq.,
and rendered the musical part of the services
very creditably. Special harvest sermons were
prcached at both services by the Rector. The
sacred edifice was decorated with the fruits and
grains of the earth, which together with pot
plants and cit flowers ;presented a very beauti-
fui appearance. The work of decoration iwas
performed by the Sanctuary Chapter of St.
Stephen's Guild under the direction of the head,
Miss E. F. Wilgress, vlho met together in fuli
force on the Saturday afternoon before for that
purpose.

The annual meeting of the Guild was very
enthusiastic and successfil. 'ie general ofli-
cers have been elected and the menimbers of the
various chapters are getting at work for ithe
ensuing year. '['lie work of the larish is going
on now very liarmoniously, and it is becoming
more und more a pleasure to bu a fellowahorer
here.

A branch of the " Woman's Auxiliary " Mis-
sionary Society has jnst been formed and it is
hoped ltat the missionary spirit once aroused
will grow and develop until no one in the parish
can resist its influence. A moveient is on foot
to have a large missionary meeting in Advent,
when it is hoped that ail interested in this cause
will be encouraged in their work by the prer-
ence of well known missionary orators. The
menibers of this chapter are laying their plans
for supporting an Indian boy in one of lic
Norti-West Homes, and ailso to send off a box
of Warin conifortable clothing about Christmas.

A junior branch of the Dorcas Chapter bas
aise been establisied inder the auspices of the
Guiild. A large class of yountg girls met to-
gether once a wrecek in the Guild room, where
itcy -re tauglit plain sew ing, kniiiting and fancy
work It promises to be sutecessfutl. Mrs. IHew'-
ton lias undertaken the management fi this
work, assisted by several energetic ladies of the
congregationî,

IL is expected titat before n.an y days a Chap-
ter of St. Anodrew's Brotierhood w ili be quietly
established and set at work. It is felt that this
is a branch of work to bu ca-rried on very, quietily
and without display or parade, and that success
docs not depenîd on enthusiastic meetings and a
llod of oratory, but on the quiet persevering
work of a few determinud, carnest, sncere,
christian y'oung tuena, firioly resolved to carr
out the Master's injIution, Wheîn thou aut
conv'erted, strengihen thy brethtei."

hlie long talked of Recading Room is not yet
a fact, but this is a cace in whichi we tmust imake
haste slowy.

~i0cee oif Çntario.

ORDINATION.-The Lord flishop of Ontatio
will D.V., hold a general ordination in the Cath-
edral, Kingston, on the 4th Sunday in Advent.
The examination will be helid in tlue Synod baill,
beginning on Tuesday, Ducember 13th at 3
pan. punctually. The requisite papers and cer-
tificates should be sent by candidates to the
Ven. Arclideacon of Kingston,examininîg Chalip-
lain, Brockville, Ont., before Decenber i st, who
will give any further mnformation necessary.

. ..

ioccô of 'oro to.

PERsONA..-The Rev. C. Lutz of Halifax,
N.S., bas been appointed Priest Vicar of St
Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, and vili enter uîpon
his duties on Al Saints' Day,

R. D. NORTHUMBERLAND.

A meeting of the Rural Deanery of Northum-
berland, incliding the counties of Northumber-
[and and Peterborough, opeied ai St. John's
Church on the norning o the Of 20th October.

On Wednesday a service was held in St. John's
Church in connection with the meeting of the
Deanlery. There was a good attendance. Rev.
Archdeacon Allen, of Millbrook, preached an
able discourse and the service ivas of an in-
pressive and interesting character.

At 8.30 o'clock on Tlursday, Holy Con-
munion ivas celebrntted at St. John's. There
ias only a small number of clergy present owing
to various circumstances arising to prevent their
attendance.

At thc'meeting which followed the service in
the Church Rev. J. C. Davidson, rector of St.
John's, Rural Dean, presided and there were

present Ven. Archdeaccn Allen, of Millbrook ;
Rev. Geo. Warren, of T.akefcld ; Rev. Wilson
McCann, cf Omenme ; Rev. G. Il. Webb, of
Colborne ; Rev. O. Picksford, of Ilavelock and
ReV. Il. Synonds, of St. Luke's, Ashburnbam.

Rev. J. C. Davidson, Rural Dean, announced
to the meeting his rcsignation of the office of
Rural Dean as owing to his ieavy responsibility
in his own parish it wvas utterly impossible for
him to continue in Oftce.

l'le Secretary read a lutter from the lishop
of Toronto expressing regret at Rev. Mr. David-
-on's decision, but saying iat in event of Rev.
Mr. iavidson pressing his resignation it would
be necessary to convune a nweming of the Rural
Deanury at as early a date as possible.

Rev. Mr. Davidson pressed his resignation
and a ta'.eting w ill bu held in the near futîre to
appoit a successor.

It wLS projosed that a joint umetinîg of [he
rural deaneries of Durham and Northumberland
should bu hld ai a near date to consider iatters
of gnerail ipot tance to the Church.

Arrangements were made for missionary muet-
ings to be ield through the cimning winter.

Then followed a two-heu r discussion on " Spi-
ritual intercouirse l1ktwcen the Clergy and the

opie." h'lie stilject wvas introdcced by Rev.
i. C. iavidson and the discussion was heipful
and ittt resting. hlie session adjourned at 1.15.

S.S. CoNvEno.-On Tuesday iSth Octo-
hr, a Sunxday school convetuion was held ai
Aurora. The Holy Communion wuas celebrated
at io0o a.m., and a sermon on Sunday school
wo:k preached by Rev. t. G. Pummer. At one
t'clock, the visitors were ettertained at dinner
by the Aurora ladies. At :.30 p.m. the Con-
vention met, and listened to a paper by Canon
l"ncb, and speeches by Messrs. I. C. Mor-
gan and A. Dymond on Sunday school work,
The discussion was most interesting. At 7.30
p.m. evensong wias sung by the united choirs of
Newnarket, Aurora, Oakridges, and King, under
the direction of Mr. Pluimmer. Rev. R. I.
Moore preached. 'ie whole day was a most
enjoyabie one ; and will no doubt prove to have
been a very useful one to many of Our Sunday
school w'orkers. 'lie clergy presenli were Rev.
Canon Farncumb, E. Il. Mussen, R. 1. Moore,
C. R. Bell, E. W'. Sibbald, F. G. Plummter and
F. H-eathcote.

The commîtîittee of ithe Church choir associa-
tion in Toronto, met iast wcek, and received the
report of last year's work. 'Pwenty-four choirs
(nunbering 6z5 voices) are in union with the
absociation. The report shewed a balance of

.31.o on hanc.,

zIiooe of 3turow.

GODERICH.

The Rev. W. A. Young bas removed to Sim-
coe to take charge of St. John's, Woodhouse, a
small congregation three miles out of town.

The Rev. Mark Tumnbull, of Kincardine, bas
been appointed rector of St. George's, Goderich.

STRATH ROY.

Rev. L. Des Brisoy bas resigned his position
as rector of St. John's Clurch, owing to ill
iealhh. lis Lordship the Bishop bas submitted
naines to the vestry, but as yet, no appoinîment
lias been made.

Rev. W. Wade lias new sent in his resignation
o)f old St. Paul's, Woodstock, and hopes to
move to Hamilton very scon, where he will
enter on his duties as Rector of the Churci of
the Ascension.

The Bishop lias connenced his falI Confirit-
ation tour, and is engaged every Sunday up Le
the middle of January. He is going through
Lambton, Middlesex and Elgin.

BIDDULPH.

ST. PriTICK'S CHuuex.-The annual Harvest
Thanksgiving services were held in this Churci
on Sunday, October 16th, aI 3 p.m. Seldoim
have we witnessed prettier Church decorations
tha1n in this neat little edifice, which was croid-
ed to ils utnost capacity. The ladies and young
people of the congregation lad with remarkable
good taste entwinîed autunîn forest leaves, with
ail ibheir varied tints of orange, scarlet, and
green-around the chancel windows, besides
fruit, flowers, grain, and vegetables in other

parts of the sacred edifices ; thus givinîg a beau-
tiful object lesson of God's goodness at ibis
season of the year. The preparatory services
wrere conducted by R evd. H. D. Steele, inucumi-
benIt of the parisu, followed by an excellent and
appropriate thanksgiving sermon by Rev. R. I.
Shaw, rector of Lucan. Much credit is due to
the organist and choir for their excellent render-
ing of the hymns and chants on this occasion.
A very liberal offertory was presented at the
close of the interesting services. The Congre-
gation of St. Patrick's Church is to b conra-
tulated on tlueir imîîproved attendance on ordin-
ances and their increasing liberality for Churcli
purposes. They have now on hand suflicient
funds to pay for their new furnace, and aiso for
the erection of new sheds for the accommoda-
tion of fle public. To God be all the praise

DEAR Sut,-May I be permitted to acknow-
ledge in your columns sone tokens of practical
interest in the effort being made on behalf of the
sorely needed Clergy Superanntation Fund of
the Diocese of Algoma, whiclh have been en-
trusted to my care and which have been duly

passed on to the same through the proper chan-
nels, the treasurers of the Women's Auxiliary to
Missions ? i.e., from a friend who withholds ber
nane $roa ; Mrs. Acer, $5 ; Mrs. Falls, Lon-
don, $ ; from the offertories and thank offer.
ings of our Huron Semi-annual meetings at
Chatham $33, and a donation of $5 fron Mrs.
Lewis, wife of the Bishop of Ontario to the
thankoffering fund at our triennial meeting m
Montreal, accompanied by some earnest words
conmending the work to our sympathies.

Yours sincerely and obliged,

. ..- o- -
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MITCHELL.

The paragraph in our edition of Oct. 19tli, re-

.ferring to Trinity Church, under tie heading,
I" Goderich," should have been Mitchell. The
first speaker nentioned should have been "l the
Rector, Rev. Mr. Dewdney," and the aimount
asked for, and obtained on the Monday, should
have been $soo, not $1000. 'lie off<rtory on
the Sunday was $S.

STRATFoRo, Ont., Oct. i2thi-Tlhe 1-luron
Lay Workers' and Sunday Schools' Diccesan
Convention, whiich opened yesterday afternioonî
in the Parochial hall of Si. James' Church, is the
most successftul yet held. The attendance is
very large, and thoroughly rc'presentative of dite
diocese.

The first session opened with an able address
by the Bishop of Huron, w'ho is hie presiding
oíidcer, after which the Rev. Alfred Brown,1R A.,
of Paris, read a thoughtul paper on "lThe Sun-
day school in relation to dhe Ciirch." The
Suinday school, lie said, was a necessary aind
integral part of The Churcli, and should be con-
ductect on Church lines, vith a view to the
building up of the Church.

Rev. J. C. Garrett, of Niagara, fo'lowecd with
an article on l The Sun day schiool in its rela-
tion to the Family and the Church," in whicli
lie described the Sunday school as lite adopted
datîghter of the Church, but was in no sense to
be substituted for the Church. It was, witl all
its shortcomings, a powerful agency for good,
but it was also inportant that it should not be
substituted for home influence.

Rev. A. D. Dewdney next read a palier on
the "Necessity for - Home Co-operation wilth
Sunday School Work," in which home co-opera-
tion and respoinsibility were duly impressed
uipon his lcarers in an exceedingly interesting
and able manner.

Discussion on the various papers was opened
by W. J. imilacli, who was folloved by otiers,
after ihichl the service iras brought to a close
with an cloquent address by the Bishop.

In the evening divine se vice was held in St.
James' Church, the edifice being filled to its
utmost capacity. The service wais ccindctcedby
pastor, Rev. Prof. Williams, assisted by Revs.
Rurail Dean Downie, Canon Richardson and G.
R. Beamish. The Bishop preaclied from the
text " A serrant cf TssCiiv"Ilc, t
verIlsevan ounde uo it magiien di- >somte other kind friends hielp uls in Utke mnannerverse, and fetnded upon il a magnifucent di s- toward the building of our Parsonage which is
course, pointiag eut the nleccssiy for imcreased sorely needed. Our own people are doing tleir
work for Christ and the Churcht. The musical leve best, but the fond grows slowly.
part of the service was very much enjoyed by 'lie Rev. J. laine, our Iîdian îcissionary at
thte visitons.ho iy ommno iciltccek ii.oc Gardien jRer, reltorta blis piarsotiuge as badly in

Holy Communion a igt o'clck this morn- imediate reairs tiake i fit t et
ing in the Church was attended by fully 200 tie 'icter. 'l'le poor Indians can do îiotlirg
communicants. It was conducted by the rector, te !,cil iim in tiis niter. le says tiat I fifiy
assisted by Rev. J. Ridley, of Gait. A pleasing
and unusual sight was witnessed in tIe Bishop rarni for tue wint-r." XiII acyone icip nue
taking his place with the congregation at the "ith immcdia/c dona/ions to nake ou r mission-
Communion rail. ary anA lis fatnily comfortable ? Phase send

At rto e'clock the annual meeting of tle Huron donations (o
A nglican Lay Workers' Association was leld in Comussary for Algocua.
the hall. Principal Diamond presented the re-
port of the committee of management, which
%'as of a most encouraging nature, and it w'as
adopted. DlOCESE

The election of oficers resulted as folious :-
Principal Dymond, Chairman ; J. McW-iney, 'F DCe'S x ' llishop las ap-
M. C., London, Sec.-Treas. « Coin , Urant, A.
K. Bun nell ; Bruce, Richas d Rivers Elgin, W.
Scarlet ; Essex, joseph Golden ; Grey, J. Ro- u6t anA 17 1h, for the meeting cf te iicesan
binson ; Keat, T. wuside; Lamlnon, C. Syncd in New Westminster.
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Kingston ; Huron. T. O. Kenp ; Middlesex,
V. Cronyn ; Oxford, laines lent ; Perth, S. R.
Hesson ; No:folk, j. C. Ciristie ; Waterloo,
James Wcods. The Bishop and iDean are re-
spectively President and Vic-President, cx-
oflicio. 'Mr. Chas. jenkins was elected lay
Vice-Presidenit.

Dr. Hopkins, of Buffalo, N.Y., then gave'an
admirable addrcss on the genetail question of lay
work and descriptive of the work of the Lay-
men's League in tie diocese of Western New
York. 'Tlie address was very instructive, anti.
011 the suggestion of Ile liishop, a cordial and
hear ty VOte of thanks vas cxtended that gentle
man. 'le proceedings ilien closed.

Simulanleous with the annual mecting of lay
workers, a meeting cf the ladies was hlcd in an-
other part of the building, before wlom Miss
Sarah lirown, of ilrantford, escribed her neîhod
of primîîary teaching-ain address wiich is sIoken
of in the hgligest termns by tlise privieged to
listen Io it.

h'lie regular session of the convention w'as re-
siined at n o'dck, whien M r. N. Varra r Da id-
son, of Toronto, Chairman of the Council of the
B;rotherhood of St. Andrew, descrilbel the object
and ains of that association for Voung miei.

Rev. John oidey, of Gaht, in an excellent
speech, warmily commiîîended Mr. Davidson's ad-
dress, as did aiso Rev. Vm. Stout and Nr. James
Woods, of (alt.

The Bishop closed Ie session with an carcest
appeal to the clergy to unfailingly present to the
younîîg men in thiîr charge the power of a per-
sonal Christ in Ie soul.

A session wvas ield th is afe rnonc, and the
procccdings closed wvith the cvening session, ai
whti lion. S. I. lilake delivered an addrcss.

Rev. G. R. ljeacmish preaclhedî lis faicwelI
sermon Sunday oighît in St. J:ames' Church,
Stratford, btfore a large congrcgatioî. ]li lias
accepted tIc charge of St. j aies' Chirch, Kiiig
ston, for the winter, the rector Iaving len or-
dered to the south. in the spring lie wcill leave
for Englad, wiere lie lias arranged t> laike
charge of a iissionî in the sIunis of Last iLn idoi
for six months, after whici hie iill specnd tiree
montls at the Ptsey I ouse, Oxfîrd, heaing Utc
lectures of several of the iost eminient divines
of that great University.

MISSION OF THESSAI.N.

Rev, W. . Iagnan acknow]-clges with thanîks
the following : S. S. Lealits, sent by Mrs.
Thomîîas, Toronto. A box <if useful antd satiable
articles, and $5 froiti Mrs. Il utton, Notrea, in
aid of the l Thessalon Parsonage F'uid." Will

It lias becn decided to mlake o Iloy Trinity
Ciurch, New Vestminster, the Cathiedral of lthe

iDiocese.

A sale of work at the Sec louse last mtonth

realized $7c.
'l'e first Confiuiniation in hie West Fnd Mis-

sion Churci. New Wcstinster, was held 011

Sept. 16th, whcre 9 persons were preseited fo'r

the laving on of hîaids."

VA 1 1V.

'l'le proceeds of a concert on Septemiber 15tl
givein iby Al lailow's School, were devoted to

a fund tr provide choir seats for St. John's
Clhrch, in coniiction w iih a sale of work, for
tIhe i iiocesan unid. TIIe retsuilt wais tiat $3500
was reaibzed for ti forier and $tIo.co for lhe
latter.

l.ADNR'S LANDiNG;.

h'lie liaiv iest i'estival was bell lre coi Suc-
Sunday, Scli. 2thî, wien the Cluirchi was skil-
fuflh and iastefiuily decorated writh fruits and
dlowers <if the carnl. 'e lev. A. '.1 DorieNl
conducted the services, whici were weil attended,

loi TlE CHliilUil sOUALI[AN.

TEIN N VSN.

Tis true i trie tiort art gOine trom earth,
Swiel eiiit n ,r oi God's Irael i'Of Love.

G01ne 1 from11 ILI her1, am eao d a l mmirn

Aid eyes- o weveji fir loncieliess, tit ttii art gose.

iiiiiorial Bari ; thy wordP wiil ive for aNye,
A i conisfOrt rouls brer Of aill tlhey ieli iisisit dar.

Siice irst I rt il iiy mlii, moid learniie to inoicw thet

S. uti cul a y h'lias pasa-II iitt vine siet hpipy

thlouight,
Suie lovely iii' fom h gsiat writ'ten isimi,
iIIàs not, ai tou h froi ilie, coingî - ail leirest

Ilitomy IEfe; ýweet' worlsthlat neverdtie,hlowhalIiGodlfrasvi ilwe

Tai art not i ii i l o fui wieIl.

lil by nube, linig iuldis sill sby the wil of Glo,

Y(t art ilbi-i far awiiy i W' lu si) ioi . Olhi i 'fTen.

Thalet thani miha gdnlie tlbiH fbl hand, andlI maklle

'ihy .wr toJ< llo from out my in, i thy amanns-

'o rvile stit c'se ter, l'ti' 'ritiii il1s alil iliilnglijis
Th'anI iin lih iipe'ri-liblle " 1I miam."'

Sweet ster i ger, lmay> tlhy spirit ometimeis' viFit

iirthi,

Anid hover over triemilluiig coule triving to lîii fit

Lis tîlieli bo rlitihe hlite ilirob'ing thoiglhti wh'lich piant

for freedoimî ;
Thouhts wilil asti ai lliitored, usibsie ud highs,
Yet n1sediig ciltgivationî, teedinig lhe taster isnjîsd

'To musrld a gid, iIl ittrniice se foîunI.
Dear Tiiiyoi ! Ohil! Hbelovel anl ionîoîîrel by

li.1 I sucii,
Yoi tio siot ici our litle w'orIof praise, l we can

not refrain.
LikregenitiLy failiug si thy swet words ever coume
To scoti some hour of pain, momne Ial iar to beiai.
i tlianik mîy (io] iI tih-e for smîanuy a iseiling banil
Pouired on my woiiuidel lierit, my sorely stricken poniL
I cîaitot say fasreswellI, 'twoubl be too vi, I trust
Andi hope in that fair place to wh-iiel Utpdf Iiast

A ki]nlrymemry sf a:lh wail one stili dwelsi

with tie.
I net-r eaw tihee, avwith iiy midIt's Ien ieye,

And yet ise thinki we uidierstanl eech oter weil,

And wiensoe'er I pams to where thou art! <il sil know

Tennyhon.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEES,

i. Any person who takes a paper regularlyr
from the Post office, whether directed to hie
own name or another's, or whether he lias sub.
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the ta-
fers'i taenfrom the office or nol.

the amusements and excitements of adult so-

ciety, or assume the place of the Church as the

mother of their licavenily ife and the true home
of their spirits. The appalling fact which all
Sunday-school workers have to face steadilyand
sunflinchingly is, tbat a vast number of children
who graduate from the Sunday-school graduale

out of the Church into simple forgetfulness of
having any citizenship in the Kingdom or being
members in the Divine Society. The rector o!
one of the most "successful" of the city mis-
sion churches, iwhoEe Sundav-school in winte
ranges froi r,5oo to 2,ooo, said in answer ta

the question how many of the pupils he could
hold after their teens : " If we keep one in ten

we think we have donc remarkably vell." It is

easy to say that this lapse is not the fauit of the
Sunday-school, the starting fact is that the Sun-
day-school does not prevent it. It miglht be
hopeod that the rite of confirmation would in this
respect put te Churcli ai an advantage over
religious bodies about ber, and no d3ubt it does
hold some children who would otherwise slip
away. But it is plain enouglh that the iere out-
ward act does not avail and must be followed

b h h h l th t th Ch h thf
3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may lie abolt tic yaung lie. Conflrmation, so*called

instituted in the place where the paper is pub- .s nade muci in Gormaiîy, but t is regarded
lished although the subscriber may reside hun- as thc îast act ai religion, and irben a youn
dreds of miles away. ian 's askod if ho gees ta clîîîrch he laoks u

4. The courts have decided that refusing to ii astoîishmeii and says No, iein Herr,
take newspapers or periodicals from the PosI have ben confirmi." 'fi evahitian ai ti
office, or removing nnd leaving then unîcalled ttercfoîc depenés upan the clase
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud. ness iîh which it can lîc brough'c inta connec

tion %viith Il Chutrchi, andé thle é'grc ii wirhl
THE EVOLUTION OF THE SUNDAY- t cao lic Ille Ut'riiggriîîd for îoya

SOEOOL. soî"ci [lie iv-ider lufe ai the king-domný.7/z

'l'eir lias ben a prstiîîi source
ofidissensiont and diflroîîce illias beenl o froc TEE SUNUAY FAPER,
fabio for theury ant thyunhe.Cnfs soo- dircca
liaots t liais liou migniî lied un tii hIle Clîurcli lis Atr ail tmut ini lc G ani in its favar, Uc
strihk tao m a lin, an wttenPt, fl- as il
b>' a very naliral raio, t lias licolcganes, l abolis Si nda to c ils loaking and
as tînca Iholic if îlot îîîicli îtîi .\t las!, Ilînî- circulation mnti>' pars is are Noossmril ' ei
ci-er, artici' seen's ta lie iiî'ig ola ni can hvsion, b>hii& e icnirs a ihtyî.e-soîters aie but a
aîîdro larger a1d 1 ru eel ai Ille traiintg (' sundal pa-too the force dere areut thealoseand
chl d renl in the o(Ic is nOf filth hnd titi c r;ns is th hihit boys e bo h rawk th copies a out
Wnlnig way. lIt a M loist wuild a rî 'ar tii lie îl.e st roots. JCvcii tuis is îîat tho uvorst ai it.
te wiîness borîl lle îiy ittore i iiig îlot t- l'lo Siiitda taper is an attelgt ta occui whie

ings ai the Siîday-schooî liistisio ili 'e iiiiid cf he rader, drinig sacred fours, with
iýa-st wcck. Il is rclar Uît tînt îSath of rHocLiiia secilar nthjcwtsi For tle Stinda ouer is esen
lion bctwoeci iot iiase]) adoi suppoîrt andi tiall>' a s'ctular pier. The religionls nlatter in

Thse Sun diaschge thas Sbinday-scliou r i o a il à usi'ally ai iiilcsîmîr qiintit), ; tue reall>
riglt attitude Laîîais île tiirc CirCles ainatural secular material cxpîstitetes Isic bdrke. O·-co-rse,
anid necssar relatinais, untl Hoeir, Il Cchnîtu- ste in or wa naui wh takes fhe tinte la rcad
it>' a large, and le C biircd. Te Stina- trs Sn toric Siday pai er lias uttle lime ait

sclîaol halds a place enitirelIy sîibatdinziand cinlier ta rend devotianal books or ta attend
aîîciliary ta ail] Ileso ; iné il is the forgoiîlncss cliturcl. W'e can but think that religious people
ai btat act tat has breuglîs te Sunday-sc.îal milI find It ta their ad-antage ta avid nhe Sun-

n ihl-repue as nocdless and iptertient. ' -lic day tiaper. mnatcver iin sc said in its favori
ond> excuse for a valuntar> and artificiat cdn- ver>' nfh ich can certainsf bce said ogainst the prac-
stritdioinattenptieig nt do ithe nork diviiel tice ao Sundy r wadhog in this ne. cpie waork-
ppointed for th Faitiles for Sciede or for te isgitian, abave ail thirs, shaul esclude oic

general agencies ai the eKitgdon is, tat cite or Sunday paper. Follawiog attIlUe wemt i sccuar
tse aler is tennoraril disbleId a d unte mta linos, there eds, as u rest-éay arrives, ta bc

diseharge lts husles. tht the liuat invo nton a break i ue trt Fo th Snayiit. 'lie wsrking
cao ioev r b e maoe ho a i sku-iofrt an d ist mati seiula sta r. e S eigdav. and raise lis
be prompt tda ae ils wkess aysco ik to ae- vice against inliatver wo quld ipair ils value as
store the Divine arder ta its efficienc- agauîî. a day ai rest, nieditatcti and devotion. Te
'ie Sundac-hscha l des nat pxist se supplans laboi leaders and organuzations orhich endavar
the teacting that sheul cone front t lips oi la destra ite quiet and sanctito afo the Lard's
fapper and fother, or f orisl cliedren with ai day, are flot ta bé reckoncd the truc friends of

the men of toil. Of course, we would compel
no man to observe the Sabbath ; we would allow
na one to stand in the way of other people keep-
ing the day. The moment you put business
into the Lord's day, by circulating a paper, or
operating a railroad, you oblige somebody to
trench upon the proper observance of the rest

day.-Zion's Ieraid.

WANDERING THOIGHTS.

"Bringing into captivity every thought to the obe-
dience of Ch ist."--2 on. x. 5.

The Christian bas ever ta remember that he
is a soldier and servant of Jesus Christ ; he is
not his own but has been bought with a price ;
and, therefore, all lie is and bas belongs to his
Master and Redeemer. But nineteenth century
Christianity does not make this doctrine thus
clear and explicit, and there is constant need to
remind ourselves of it, and to compare our lives
with the rules laid down in the New Testament.
All who seek thus to foliw and serve the Lord
Christ, with one voice bear vitness to the great
and comman difficulty they experience in " wand-

cring thouglits," and especially is this the case
when we desire most ta hold quiet uninterrupted
communion with God eitier in private prayer or
in the public services of His House. "'The
enemy," then, " seems to come in like a flood,"
and we are distressed and perplexed ta find iow
little hcart-service we have been able to render
unto God. The words quoted above may help
lis, as they distinctly show there must be a cor-
flict before the victory is won ; and we may
derive still more help and encouragement if wve
read themi in connection with Eph. vi. 12. St.
Paul there tIlls us that we have to wrestle

against "spiritual wickedness " or ";wicked
spirits " in I the heavenlies," i.e., the heavenly
condition into which we have been brought by
our union iviti Christ (Eph. i. 3 ; ii. 6). This
docs not exempt us froni tenptation ; rather, it
would seeni, ie are the special objects of Satauî's
attack, and that in some way unknown to us, he
and his evil angels have access ta these "hav-

enly places," where tley harass us, and where

lie, Satan, appears before God as the accuser of
tIe brethren (Rev. xii. ro). Is it surprising
then, that wlien we come to Church, witi the
carnest desire to worship God, and to, hear wiat
le would say to us, that we are attacked by

every conceivable thouglit, and thus our thoughts
wander hither and thither, and we are unable to
fix our attention uponthe thingsof God ? Here

then, is the battkl-field where "every thouglît,
every intent of the mind," is to be " brouglit
into captivity to the obedience of Christ." There
niust be conflict, there must be an active exer-
cise by us of those spiritual powers with which
God lias endowed us. In worldly matters re-

quiring special attention we concentrate our
mind and thought and resolutely refuse all dis-
tracting thoughts ; and it is with the same de-
termination that we must set ourselves against
" wandering thoughts " in private and public

prayer. Only ]et us remember that "the weap-
oas of our warfare are not carnal".it is not
an intellectual but a spiritual conflict, and we
shall prevail only as we stand clothed in 'the
wnhole armour of God," and are "strong in the
Lord. and in the power of His might." And
in this trutb there is comfort and encodragernent
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for the very weakest. for the more we realise our THE POWER OF PURPOSE. oit of tic gathering tempest, they reply with
own wekaness the more Ire shall cast ourselves s.ornful lauhi'er, "l What inee toatroule tabot
up1)on the divine strength. We are toc apt to InY w. 1. IAVsOX iN ST. ANURIw's rss. chart or ca ss?" And we hear that tragic
forget soie portion of the armour, and Satan If I were called tpon toselect the nost epoch- laughter stili as the darkness hides them away

immnediately gels an advantage over us. But, making moment of the nearly nineteen centuries and the biom cf the breakers thînds t
tIe presence and power of the Holy Ghost, \ho which lie between us and Calvary, 1 should r o ; are ria f t r lat lot luse
dwells in us, is cur sure safeyan plcf chiiose that moment l'heîi an obscurýe Jew saud cmuise (lie)- are criiîfliO&s, lut focis o tnt becanise

upon the road to Damascus, " Lord, what wilt lhey scught wickedness, but drifted mnto il
victory, if only awe are faithful to our privileges hou have ne to do?" Renan lias said that not becase they purposed fofy, but simply e-
and high calling in Christ Jesus, and ever give when the Jews returned froi capti iliv, the lictle cause they never had a purpose.
ready ear to Bis hly inspiration and ti y group as i.t crossed the desert carriedwith it te . "Vit amn I going to do wilîh iy life 'at

future, -and definitelv founded the religion of i gaeatest of a11 questons or you .warning. humnaniy. It may le said that Saut of Tar- few vears it vill lie ton late Io ask it. Life wdl
Christian, eI-k not yet repo3e sus, as le entered Daiascus that day, carried have hardeiced into a mould which you will bie
Hear liv guardian angel say, with himir the future of Christianity. For it wa s unable to lbreak. ]ut you now lave sometlhiiig
Thou art l the nrd-t of fcs his genius, his intensely idealistic and yet prac- of which you are the sole master. Go, tIen,

Watch and pray' tical spirit, bis inagnificent moral cnthusiasm and crunt your wealh. Yom have physical

Vateht, as if on that alone and self sacrifice, that were to do moe than anîy strengt and te fauelity of physical joy>; a bram
Llmngr f hme issue of the ry- ;oler agencies to secure the dominion tnti justifv tuat can le the sore-house of great thoughts, and
Pray thbat grace iay 1be seit doni, the ideais of Christianity. Main foras had ai- the fountain of noble speech ; a hcart behind

Wach and pray- ready attacked those titscaleable fortresses of the brain which can Uimbd and llnil wiih tle
A. B. C. in the Fai/y, C/wr'chuin. imperial Paganismî and failed : this ian was to fuil p ulses f enotion, and cai ise tlhe brain as

succeed. The brt cf a single strenuotIs pur- a great miuîsIciai tises a great orgai for t' ex-

SPEAK FOR YOUR CHURCH. pose in his licari was destinmed to trasforim the vitason c lus ":ufsîca a soml 'itiiidilnentire character of Eu rope. Suicli is the force iti Icle i a il <i Ile reltre f a ll
'lie age as so reacted from bigotry to liberal of<a idea, such Uc victory ofapurîpose. \ou can- i

ity that to be ready and watchful for opportul- not mîeasure the ulimute horizon of an' humat seoiewic, the ver mit; f the wioe is tar-
purpose, nor forcast the future of any great idea. fron whicli tll go veninielît cf

nities to make known and stand by the real pcu- Wheln a man coilects ail his powers and says, iedI on. You belong to the saine plane of life

liarities of our Motier Church, long ago came te 'l'his one thing I d, lie lias clothed iiiiself as Socrates and IHandel, Shakespeare and Dar-

be frowned down by ourselyes, as lunnecessary, with a force before which 'l'iie and Death are in. Vout have al your disposal a certaim lengtih
of brecathmlg years, in which men,-i bave found it

and, if not positiveiy sinful, quite tao unconven- irnpotent. beto eabls, reat empe write greatNowr we ail can mcasure te outward triumph posýsible t.a gr'at olii
tional. of a nian's life, but we rarely mensure the forces books, build great cities, and nrke the wlîi e

'lhe increasing circulation of [lThe Church and outi Of which tle trimnph sprang. Men sud- woirldt familiar with their naies. ln yor reside

Her Ways," and probably similar lttle treatises, denly etîmerge into the biaze of faime, and tihen forces wiichî will flow oui into ilmtiieasurail)c is-

shows solme revival of loyalty, but the pen, the world wakes up and wonclers how it lias all sues. Insigficai a s i uae
mighty for good, thougli it be, is more so if hüp- happenaed. '[lhere is i.o such thmîg as luck im agaliue f oe o -its lord. It are

aly w'orld over which Gad presides Wlat, greater uhan iL, f
cd by the living, soulful voice of courteous, p-e- then, is the secret? lt is purpose. The great alone <f living crea:urcs who cani sec is Lu. a:ty,

sonal lay intercourse-not that whicih rtIh- victories which men praise are aiways won first fiid ils wealth, andîl ue ls hdlden stores.

lessly attacks or snubs the individual or bis or of ail in a man's own soul. h'le great men who Voi are the sole artist, poet, think'r, s reher,

her home training or loving ncmories, but which, stanlp tei lves ineffaceably on the ages are uilder, niîter (if li solid wnl. 'hats

instead of surrendering ours to theirs, leads tc the ewih w eîs at mhas done wvi i aisi liiriose c] ta rly, an d i f fllluw<inîg il ccIttrngcun I ii' Nli cii '(e 5<1 ri''YtL i l:, iii is i tL W iil
appreciation by others of opportumues ta go tr life, alvi aln tiat hde ur domg, tu beomsor

higher, through the '" Apostolic Felloipiit," the sweep aside as relatively ivial ail questions of yoitl the iiiist sout.mnt aigi tiriliiîg of ail liniani

gift of the Holy Glost," the frequent " breaking the range of ilicir gifis, tIle scîmxe of their intel- i1estions' "\:t ani .t< <o with my il IL ?"

of iread." lectial life. 'Tlie great thinig wi hichî yu Lave to Bt sîîlen d i s ision is, Io f n m

) las been my observation tlat peopile. if reck-on wvith is tue imlense strength and heroic not secn by is til til e vears uf life wichiu are

rightly approached, and if religicusly disposcd at persistency of their purpose. "' A great, tiere- most susceptible to ilml i o
ail. usually listen with courtesy and imnteresi t fore a surrcndcred soua," says Emcrsn; arid ev e te eneries ta iif gorlus,

the proper explanation of our peculiarilies. ilncli- the surrendered sotil is the purpiosed soul. 'lhese are vlholly «r pan lv lost. . thn I aS

dinîg our " exclusiveness " as to ministerial are the dedicated imn, the resoived menc, tle cf IoIring ireproch. l rly b <auie the ex-
functions. Il bas aise been myîv sadi experieice < men of one idea, the miuen whi kncw what they the se'ason f bo. ur > si
afier friendly talks with niodern sectirians or want, and live to get it. It is by tlicir pmer of perimealbg og of life, a life i l g
sote Roman Catliolics. to le tod, "l Weli this, purpose tiat tiey triuiph, enough o admit cf minenc', aMd amp enuîg
is new to ne. i have known a god nman ' Tc main who is without puIrpoce s like ashiip to make intaint nsohth.n secm ne 's, e

JEpiscolalians, and been te tleir chiirclies, but writhout rudder or compass or cirse. Oiver the young m:, rejniimg im) lMs strenîgti, refîe te

you are the first one who reens to know uwhat the foamîing vaste cf the world's wide ocans forn detinuite ur wi uid slae nd

your Church teaches." Instead of suchi talks tbousands of shîips are passing, Luitnot one with. nsure hiscareer. i iuiglh bldssns, tLirougi

umiaking us less friendly, toiwards eaci other lier. out a purbose. Jlait thiem w re you wl, cac umere ligiticss cf hîcari, tht roughi avcri'li t< thit
sonally, they usually promoie friendiiness. If: can tell you whcme it is going, what L is dcinge whuiclh is serio nil indiifle nI ilt wihich
ive as '' Episcopaliars," do not know wletir we wIy it is ailoat. Cai yout coiceive suc a uthing is high, lue pots off tLose Vital dcisitos hich
have anyihing of peculiar blessedness or îlot, do tuion the higl seas as a shii wIIose captain dots niake character, tii] at last he awakes find
let tus look it up, and if we know that ire have, not knov where lie is going, who repli.s to your tliat a grent section of life lias slippei way, and
let uis be too unselfishî towards bola scctarians question of " Whiteicr bouid "? "I dou'kow " the bright, new gold of yauth is alrcal v saîlnand-

and Ieathen to be of the class wolie say, who lias rie care to ascertain 10 what latitude lue ered. le has ahîvays meaint to do sone day

yii t l c w ,d sails; who carries a precious cargo lie knows net that whichu lie oigli to have donc long ago, and
"He ! i8 Our watchwlor, isperred under whither ; who has befûre hi no viision of har- that fanciful '" somne day " perhaps never dh twns.

O breatucîh ;us: . Lot ivoîl siteegnIons ,. bar, no scheme of commerce or conquest, and And lue f(s, moreoverthat a mai cannot play
Our wo'totis: Luho gaily replies to your remuonstrance, "O1, with liseilf writh unpuiotiy. 'I'lere is no habit

A newrspaper n-an recently told nue that hc wî-hat does iL matter? I go where the windls and that se grows on the soul as irresoition. Be-

wvas continually twitted about his Church origi- curreits take mue ; iL is all one to me, and it will fore a mai knows what lue bas done. he has

nating with Henry VILI. Undoubtedily mîuch is Le al] the saie in the end ?" You woumld cali gamîbled bis life away, and all becaumse he lias

going on quietly and eflicienty in scattering or that man a naniac. You would tell him that itever mide up bis mind what he would do with

linited wrays. Let us lîcar froni such agencies. where the winds take mien on the higi seas is to iL. I m're weakness and nervelessness c na-
Surely " Lut your Jiglt se shine before nimn shipwreck and death. You w'ould Say, with a luire he has jet its orecicus treasure shp through

that they may see your good works and glorify: throb of horror, " At last I have seen that spec- bis fingers, tul he is bankrupt a an age when,

your Fauher," was never meant mo be restricted tral dram of old-wuorld iariners, a shipi of fools, for others. the first rewards cf purpose are he-

to money (essential though that is), wîether by' a shipî of the dead, an amippalling vision, bccause gmnning t auppear. Fie has dreamed, reditated,

cffkrtury or any other "ay, a' d 't ''rtai .1J ca.- 'à, riv the vision of te d'rmed." Yet Liat is iImed, pocrastinated, played with his im-

not be denied that seeming indifforence o tae a frequet spectacle uipon the hih seas of life. pulses. i i p wer «f trenuous purpose lias

Part of the laity, to mentai exertion antd orÉa- Men drift out upon tic tdes of yOcth, and leave almi:t did i um. id Ile best you can say of
luzation in Church education is by no means the winîds and tides to do what they like with him when bis life closes, is what was once wnt-
the least ttuacle the clergy encouiter in the them. They never put bcforet ernslvesasolenn ten over the grave of a certain foolish prince,

responsibilities cf tein office. A BUsINESS purpose which is worth living for and worth dy. " lire lies a min of the best intentions.
OFFucF.-Jinnisota Missionary. ing for. When gorne voice lke mine hals them Td 1 lp CONTINUEl>.
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BT. ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD.

(miY MARiIARET DooRis, IN " THE LIVING CIIUeifC.")

men of large sympathies for hurnan need,
With SoulS aglow

Somtie loving service for Lite Lord to show I
lu lite and creed

They follow Ilim with tender, generous deed.

They aim not for aimbiuon's lofly leiglit
But yet in love,

They strive to lift to brightier lains above,
To God's sweet light,

Boule suk by sin in darkest shades of night.

To make men better, happier, day by day
Through al the years ;

To lighten toil, and dry life's bitter tears;
Sorme runny ray

To hed along a brother's dreary way.

To blend best energy of heurt and! brain
Wili all ileir powerc,

And scatter sailes and words of cheer as lowers,
To eaise life's pain--

Nut theirs a strife for seilish greed and gain.

Not seeking glory, working not for fame,
0, Brotherhood,

Youmr lovinîg deedi for mankind'a weal antid good,
Done in Hie naie,

Though great or small, the Lord ye serve will claim,

London, Ohio, 1892.

HOME, SWEET HOME

IW MIRs. wALTON.

CHAPTER IV.--MAnEL's FiRST LESSON IN OR-

GAN-GR INDING.- 'oiH/iuced.

"What's that place ? " said one of theni, look-
ing across the rond at a long, low buiiding with
a board la front of it.

aO ith t's otr new mission-room, Mrs.
West," said the other ; il belongs to the Church
at tlie corner ai Melville stroot. A young mara
cornes and preaches lere every Sonday aigt ;
I like to hear hitm, I do," site went on, " he puts
it sa plaim"

"'P'lts what plain, Mrs. Smith ? " said lier
frioîîd.

flb , al about heaven, anid how we're to get
there, and about lesis and what Ie's donc for
us. fie's a kind a niait, is Mr. Wihon ; he carne
Io sec our Tommy when lue was badly. Do you
know him Mrs. West ? "I

" No," said Mrs. West ; niay be I'l come to-
morrow i what timlue is it l?"

"It begins at seven o'clock every Sunday,"
said Mrs.Smith ; "andyouueedn'tboterabout
your clothes, there's no one there but poor folks
like ourselves."

" Weil, Ilil come, Mrs. Smith. Good day,"
and the two parted.

And little Chritie had heard ail thiey said,
and had firmly made up his mind to be at the
mission-room the next evening at seven o'clock.
He iust loose no time in naking out vbat
Treffy wanted tu know. One clay of the month
was gone already.

" Master Treffy," said Christie, that night,
"do you love Jesus ?" »

" Jesus 1 " said the old man; no, Christie, I
can't say I do. I suppose I ought to ; good
folks do, don't they " I

Master Treffy," said Christie, solemnly, " if
you don't love Jesus, you can't go to heaven,
and you'il never have a home any more-.nover
any more."
i - " Ay, ay, Christie, tha's true, I'm afraid.
WThen I vas a lttle chap not bigger than you, I
usçd to her tell about these things, but i gave

no heed to them then, and Ive forgotten allI
ever heard. I've been thinkinîg a deal lately
since 1 was took so bai, and some of it seems
to come back to me. But I can't rightly mind
what I was told. It's a bad job, Christie, a bad

job."

CHAPTER V.-NO SIN IN TRE CITY BRIGHT.

It had been a close, sultry day, and it was a
still more oppressive night. It was long before
Christie could get to sleep, and when at last he
lad sunk into a troubled slumber, he was waked
suddenly by a loud peal of thunder, which made
the old auie shake from end to end.

Old Treffy raised himself in bed, and Christie
crept to his side. It was an awful storn ; the
lightning flashed into the attic, lighting up for a
moment every corner of it, and showing Christie
old Treffy's white and trembling face. Then
ail was dark again, and there came the heavy
roll of the thunder, which sounded like the noise
of falling houses, and which made old Treffy
shake from head to foot. Christie never renem-
bered such a stori before, and he was very
much afraid. He knelt very close to his old
master, and took hold of his trembling hand.

" Are you frightened, Master Treffy ?" he
asked at last, as a vivid flash again darted into
the rooni.

" Yes, Christie, boy," said old Treffy ; " I
used not to be afraid of a stornn, but I am to-
night."

Poor Christie did not speak, so Treffy went
on :-

" The lightning seems like God looking at
me, Christie, and the thunder seems like God's
voice,and l'm afraid of Iiin. 1 don't love Him,
Christie, I don't love Hlim."

And again the lightning flashed and the thun-
der rolled, and again oldTreffy shook frîm head
to foot.

"I shouldn't like to die to-ight, Christie,"
he said : "and the lightning coms su very near
aie. Christie, boy, do you know what sin is ?
he whispered.

.Ys," said Christie; " it's doing wrong
things, isn't it ?

" Yes," said Treffy, "and Pve donc a mnany
of then, Christie ; and it's thinking bad thoughts,
and I ve thought a many of them, Chistie ; and
iL s saying bad words, and i've said a nany of
thei, Christie. But I never cared about it
before to-night."

be-lo tit htyou corne to care about it to
night ?" asked Christie.

I've ha a dream, Christie, boy, and it has
nade nie trenble."

'reli me i, Master T reffy," pladed Christie.
I was thinking of what you said about lov-

ing jesus, and I feull asleep, and I thliought 1 vas
standing before a beautiful gate: it was made of
gold, Christie, and over the gate there was soie
shining letters. I spelt thema out, and they
vere, 'Hone sweet Home,' Christie, and I
said i myself, '1've found it at last; I vish
Christie was here.' But just then somte one
opened the gate, and said, • What do you want,
old man ?' 'I vant to corne la,' I said. 'l'i
very tired, and I want ta be at home.' But he
shut the gale, and said to me very gravely and
sorrovfully, 'No sin can corne in here, old
Treffy ; no sn can come in here.' And Chris-
tie, I fît as if ! was nothing but sin, so I turn-
cd round and walked away, and it grew very
dark. And just then came the thunder, and I
awoke with a start. I can't forget it, Christie;
I can't forget it," said old Treffy.

And still the lightning flashed and the thun-
der rolled, and stilL old Treffy trembled.

Christie could not comfort him, for he 'was
very much afraid hinself; but he pressetd very
close up to his side, and did not leavýe him til
the stormn was over, and there was no sountd but
the heavy downpour of the tain on the roof uf'
the auic. 'Then he crept back to bcd and fell
asleep.

Tle next norning it ail seemed like a bad

dream. The sun iwas shining brightly, and
Christie rose and opened the attic window.
Everything looked fresh and clean after the rain.
The du'l heavy feeling was gone out of the air,
and the little sparrows were chirping in the
eaves. lit was Sunday morning, and on Sunday
evening Christie was to hear the clergyman
preach in the mission-room. Oh ! how he wish-
cd it was seven o'clock; that he might go and
find out what old Treffy wanted to know !

The poor old mian seemed very restless and
unhappy all that long spring day. Christie
never left him, for it was only on Sunday that
he could watch beside his dear old nastei. He
could sec that old' Trety had not forgoten hu
dreain, though he did not speak of it again.

And at last the long, weary day wore away,
and at six o'clock Christie washed himself and
prepared to depart.

"Be sure you mind every word he says,
Christie, boy," said old Treffy, earnestly.

le mission room was just opened when lit-
tie Christie arrived. A woman was inside light-
ing the gas and preparing tha place for the con-
gregation. Christie peeped shyiy i at the door,
and she caught sight of him and ordered him off.

l Isn't there going to bo any preaching to-
night ?" said Christie in a disappointed voice.

" Oh ! you've corne to the service, have you?"
said the woman. '<Al right, you can corne in,
only you must sit still, and you musn't talk or
make a noise."

Now, as poor Christie had no one to talk to,
this was rather an unnecessary speech. How-
ever, ho went in very meekly, and sat down on
one of the front benches.

Then the congregation began to arrive ; old
men and little children ; mothers with babies i
dheir arms ; old women with shawls over tleir
heads ; husbands and vives ý a few young men ;
people with a]l kinds of faces, and all kinds of
characters, from the quiet and respectable arti-
san's vife to the poor little beggar girl w1lI sat
on the form beside Christie.

And, as seven o'clock struck, the door opencd
and the minister carne in. Christie never took
his eyes off him during the whole service. And,
oh ! how he enjoyed the singing, the last hymn
especially I A young woman behind him was
singing it very distinctly, and he couldi hear
every word. oh, if he could only have renient-
bered it to repeat to old Treffy ! The words of
the hyrn were as follows :-

Taere s a eity brigbt,
01-dare ilui gatei tu in.

Nonglit that defileth,
Nî'ughtt hat defiletih

Can ever enter in.

Saviouir, T comie Io Thee,
O làrml' a ti< , I pray,

cleanse ime and N'v me,
Clenu-e mue nli cive ie,

Wash ail ny eans away.

,rr , ake ne frai tlits hour
'i %%irg chil ta be,

Kept bky Thy power,
Ke1 L by Tly pover,

Fromii ail tiat grieveth Thee.

Till iii the snowy dress
Of Tly redecmed I ntaid,

Fauîî1ie.ss aond stainles,
Fatîldless and stalunles,

Safe in that happy land !"

And after the hymn came the sermon. The
clergyman's text was Revelauion xxi 2 7: "There
shall l no wise enter mto it anythiag that defi-
leth.

He spoke of theheavenly city of which they had
just been singing, the bright, beautiful city, with
its streets of gold and gates of peari. Hespoke
of the river of the water of life, and the trees on
c(her side of the river. A e spokie of those w'iho
live in that happy plice, of teir white robes
and crowns of gold, of the sveet songs they ever
sig, and the joy in all their facts.

The clergyman also told them that mn that
bright city, sorrow %vas never foun. No weep-
ing there, no tears, no sighs, no trouble. No
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tired feet on that golden pavement,
no hungry ones there, no hot burn-
irg sun, no cold frost or snow. No
sickness there, and no death, no
funerais in heaven, no graves in the
golden city. Perfect love there, no
more quarrelling or strife, no angry
tones or discordant murmurs, no
rude, rough voices to disturb the
peace. And all this for ever and
ever, no dread of it coming to an
end, no gloomy fears for the future,
no partngs there, no good-byes.
Once there, safe for ever. At home,
at rest, with God.

Would you like to go there ?"
asked the clergyman's voice.

And a quiet murîmur passed
throuhg the room, a sigh of longing,
an expression of assent. And little
Christie whispered softly to hiinself
, Like to go there ! ay, that I would,
nie and old Treffy and all."

"' There shall in no wise enter in-
to it anything that defileth,'" said
the clergymian's voice. ''Closcd
are its gates to sin.' My friends, if
there is one sin on your soul, heav-
en's gates wili bc closed against you.
' Nought that defileth, nought that
defileth, can ever enter in.' If aill
my life I had never sinned; if ail my
life I had never done a wicked deed,
or spoken a wicked word, or thought
a wicked thought; if all my life 1
had done everything I ouglt to have
donc, and had been perfectly sinless
and holy, and yet to-night I was to
commit one sin, that sin, however
snall a sin in man's eyes,-that sin
would be quite enough to shut me
out of heaven. The gates would be
shut against me for that one sin.
No soul on which there is a spcck
of sin can go into that briglit city.'

" is there one in this room," asked
the clergyman, " who can say that
le has only sinned once ? Is there
one here who can say that there is
only one sin on his soul ?»

And again there was a faint mur-
niur round the room, and again a
deep drawn sigh ; but this cime it
wvas the suppressed sigh of accusing
consciences.

" No," said the clergyman, "there
is not one of us who Can say that.
Every one of us has sinned again
and again and again. And each sin
is like a dark blot, a deep ink stain
on hie soul."

" Oh !" said little Christie, in bis
heart, as he listened to these worde,
" whatever will me and Master Treffy
do?"

And Christie's thoughts wandered

to the lonely attic and to old Tre(fy's
sad, worn-aut face. "So it was all
truc," lie said to himseli. "Miss
Mabel's words, and Master Treffy's
dreai; all too truc, ail too true.>'

If Christie had been listening, lie
would have heard the clergyman tell
of the way in which sn could be
taken away; but his littie mind was
full of the one idea of the sermon,
and when he next heard the clergy-
mî.an's words lie was telling his con-
gregation that he haped they would
all bc present on the following Sun-
day evcning, as hi intended then t'O
preacli an tIe second verse of the
hymn, and to tell them, more fully
than he iad time to do to-night,
what was the only way to enter with-,
in t»e gates into the city.

Christie walked home very sadly
and sorrowfilly ; he was in no haste
to mcet old Treffy's anxious, inluir-
ing cycs. And whcn he realced the
darkc attic lie sat downî by Treffy,
and looked away froni hunîî inio the
fire, as lie said mouaîîrnfully :-

"Your dreamn was quite right,
Master Treffy. Vve heard it aIl over
again to-night. He preaclhed about
it, and ive sang about it, so thcre's
no nUstake now."

" Tell me ail, Christie, boy," said
Treffy, pitifully.

" Ics a beautiful place, Master
Treffv," said Christie ; " you'd bc
ever >so happy and conifortable if
you could only get dtere. But there's
no sin allowed inside the gates ;
that's w'hat the clergyman said, and
what the hyman said, too :-

There is a city briglt
Closed are ils gates to sin."

" Then therc's no chance for Ie,
Clrîstic," said the old muan, " no
chance for mie."

And hours after that, when Chris-
tic thought Treffy was fast asleep on
his bed in the corner, ha heard his
poor old trenbling voice irmnur-
ing again and again "Closed are
its gates to sin."

And there was another car listen-
ing ta old Treffy's voice. 'Tlie nian
at the gate, of whomî iunuyan writes,
liad licard the old man's sorrowfu±l
wail, and i vent to his very heart.
He kniew ail about old Tretly, and
lie wvas soon to say to him, with tones
of love, as lue opened tIe gate oi
rest: '1 ai willing wiii ail imy
heart to let thec in."

TO 11E CONTINUEi.

Ir AKR-Robt. J. ilake at Shubennradio.
N. S., en Oui. us (51i sou ur the laie|
Cjoir. Tiuomas Bnke, I. N.
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While the best for all household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READQ°'Z t .

Ife sr. Caosx So' Mi'ai. Co. St. Stephen, N. 1.
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The Bishop of Exeter in his ad-
dress at the Folkestone Congress held
last month, speakng upon Mission-
ary enterprise, is reported by the
London Tintes to have said: " That
there were two great departments of
the work, the first preaehing of the
Gospel in non Christian lands, and
then the building up of the native
Church. It generally required the
lifetime Of a generation, some 30
years or more, before the European
oversight could be safely withdrawn
and the field be altogether handed
over lo native evangelists and pas-
tors. A native episcopate vouild
probably he of still lower develop-
ment in most lands. To ihese two
great departments of the work two
methods of missionary enterprise
seems naturally, ifsonewhat roughfy,
te correspond,-the community life
of first heralds of the Cross; the
settled donestie life of rmissionary
pastors. One supplemented the
other ; both were invaluable. The
idea of a missionary band, say of six
or eiglt men, unfettered by domestic
cares, and yet not oppressed by tihat
sense of isolation which hung over
the solitary messenger, abl te live
under one roof at far less expense-
such an ideal ivas a very noble and
truc eue. And if their mission was
strengthened by some Christian ina-
trou like St. Hilda, of old, who with
her band of deaconesses could win
access te tIe native mothers and
maidens, it suppliedi muany of the
most essential elements for the lirst
evangelizing of a non.Christian race.
And sonie were so fascinated by it,
they vould fain have had all missions
begun, contintied, and ended on this
model. But surely in this they
erred. St. Paul, the A postle of the
Gentiles, was a wîdower ; but St.
Peter, the Apostle of the jews, ivas a
married man. And St. Paul, writiing
of deacons and elders or bishops, re-
quired that aci should bc the hits-
band of ene wife. lis words were
at lcast equivalent te the indicative
mood, if not tIe imperative. And
the native Christians needed above
ail thtings the pattera of a Christian
family. It was truc ic support of
married missionaries made larger de-
mands upon the military chestof the
Church ; but should England spend

33 millions every ycar upon the Army
and Navy, and would the Church,
embracing far more than half the po-
pulation of England and Wales,
grudge 1he funds requisite for setting
forth the Gospel in all its synme-
trical proportion before the heathen ?
He was no advocate for vows of
celibacy, nor was lie a believer in
Ile dispensing power of a bishop

when made. Community missions
and pastoral missions mutually aid-
ing one another, their work lay be-
fore them. First and foremost to
preach and teach the Gospel; then
freely te impart te those whom they
evangelized the written word ofGod ;
then to give them our Prayer-Book in
their own tongue, and also psalms
and hymns and spiritual songs. Af-
ter worship came eduication. The
patient seed-sowing of the teacher
would-perhaps reap the largest harv
est of all. Then carne divinity
schools, those nursery gardens of a
native ministry. If the vast popula-
tion of heathlen and Mahomedan
lands were to be won for Christ il
our day, it must probably lie irougli
native evangelists and pastors."

AIl the lawful relationships of life
from those of the home out, to those
of an imperial State, and again te
those of universal manhood are not
only tolerated but vivified and glori-
fied by the message of jhe New
Testament. The Gospel with a nag-
nificent facility, while it unfolds to
nian the wonder of bis innortality
and iever lets him forget that his
goal is ticre, leads him te tlat goal
through "a life in the flesh ; and
/ai, lot as throuigh a dream, but as
through a workfield which all belongs
to God and is aIl to be tilled for Hlim
and for oiliers in lis name. The
Christian, according te the Gospel
is not to shrink froni circumstances
into mcditalion ; lie is not te drift
with circumstances into helpless ef-
facenient ; he is to stand amidst cir-
curnstances with open eyes antd te
be a life power in their midst."-
R' If G. M[ou/c.

No article of faith can be truly
and duly preached without neces-
sarily anti simultancounsly cnthulsing
a deep sense of the indispensable-
.ness Of a 1 oly life."-Ck/ger .

E:~ uY îLM

illocks all the oleriGac avenues of tla
Sowels, Kidnc"s and Liver, carryin

off gradtially wiLfiout weakening the sys-
tem, att the impudcies anc touwt hum v
oe th secretions; ab tho sanie irne Cor-
reoting Acidity of the Stomach,
curIng Billousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Drynoss of the Skin,
Drops , Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
die.ealt Rheumn, Erysi elas, Sero-
fula, Flutterin of tho eart, Ner-
vousness, and Gencral Debility ;al
those and mnany other similar Complaints
ild to tho hnppy influence of BURDOCK
LOD BITTERS.

For Snia by ait Dcalcrs.

T.RM R 0.&CO.; ot T fe,

Pls's Remedr bri Otnrrl, the
B¶. vs' w Uheaspet,.

Mffa A M .,m ,

Sold by drists or eit by mil,
0c . T. Eimeltine, Warrcn, Po.

Bishop Stewart Sch lot
FRELIGHSBURG.

IIOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROTTNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Addrens, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

ExwaoîiLt:. 7
NOTICE

AUTOGRPHABEL

GRATEFUL--COMFORITING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thornugi knowledgnofthe natural
laa s liî go-r ntie opsrations oC 1es
lion anti nu ition, ai hv il cardilappli-
cation çf the lne nrnperiles of well-seteit-
ed Coent-, )Fr. Epp.q li prnvlded <'tir
breakfa la les wlth a teilcateiy flavored

be-rg hist 01may cave usR nia,»' heavy
doctors bille. IL 1.9tiy the judieboug tise of
cuci artitles of diet tiat a consrtitlit Ion
may he grad11Rily built until stroto enntgh

(t reist err teudener ta dIssqse.
uci. f suttl, maladies 'ire fluntirlyartuniîl sis t9ildy tn attack whrever ltero

K l f ut Plet. We rnay e9capv zntny a
raci cliAt an b kvepingurs--.s wvel1fo Ct i-
li rIli purs Ùtoed tno A properiy nou r-

iclitcci Imra" "- cService Oaa .elle.
tade sinply with bolling water or tmilk.

Sold only bu packets by Grocers, labelled
thus: James Epps A CO, Zomoeopathie
Chqmists, London, Englatd. 2eow.

M. B. BROD N & c O.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Da:ni.s IN CoNMeIos PLATE, BHMSS
Aitan FrnsiiTrns, Jzwsttri.

As SuLr.it WaRE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S.
Our speItil elslCe 71 Ineboes high, gilt

bowcl an Palen riBclne. wiltb gt surfac-"
of superlor quallty E. B. on WiIle Metal
and Crystal true wii thfaleet Crocs ioh-
lier. at $14 per set. Ta admirably adaptd
for MIcton' nfcralî Parlbe, whre ,p.
proprlate articles at rmail cost are re-
quired.
The sane ret E. P. on Nickel, per set $19 M
Crystal Cruets, ringly, each.......... 50
E. P. Bread '13uxes, binged cuver snd

front,.2s xxIinch. . ..... 25(l
Prass AtarCroFses,15 Ito24 nch, $10 tu $15

Brane Altar Cadler e. air, 5 o 
BRrA A1eaitr Vases, pl1ain and Ili1umn. 5 ta 12
Bratse Aima fiehes. 12 ond Il lncb.

partly or wholly decorated, each 850 lois
,e aid i Montrea on sales for

Mansoba, InTber West.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

James Streçt,
MOŽ4TREAL~
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Mrs. WINSLow's Sootling Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guns, allays all pain, cures
wimd colic, and is the best rernedy
for diarrhea.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Faniily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

It Biats Jacic Frait.

DEAR SIRq.-We bave used Hagyard's
Yellow ol in our family anda kniowIt

I. a nitre cure frnm lumîbgo and front bitos
Iy wlfe wase s bamd wtLlt lumbago thlut she

couli not Etrnighten herselt, aînd Yelloar
oil compieteiy cured ber. IL bas beeli a
fortiune to uP.

OLIVESR ALLEN, owaen Sound, Ont.

lie Quit the Doctor.

OrNTLE3EN,--I was troubled witii dys.
pops a for about rfor yearN ind triied ev-
eral reaidies but founad laem o little tise,
I iiatled an advertisetuent of Burdock
Blood Bitters, s I quit the doctor, aumi
ea rted LU ruse B.BJ.R, Mud oon iundiil hat
there was nothitir to equal t. I tuok Just
1iarce bottles to efrect a perfect tiare in mîy
catie. anid I can higbly recoimnaud tais ex.
cellent reaedy to a]1.

BEaT J. RErh, Wlngian, Ont.

Doubly Colmndd.

Sins,-I ilad a very bad cold and was
atsred by two bottles of HIagyaril's Pectoral
Balisam. I caannt do wimout it.

Mas, W. C. Il. iz>aaaor, sea Oîali, Oui

MlA is-I can highly reecinîrnend
Iagyard's PectoraL BMaLanU IS tho best re-
umaedy for cougls aUd colid i have s ver
tied.

MIss F. STEPIIEsON, Oakland, Ont.

THE WVILD CHERRY combalined woiti
Milburn's Cod Liver 01 Emiiilmion miakes
i deticlious i lateaund perient Lu curative

cower. •

FOR CUTS. BURNS, SORES or WOUNDS
Vicloria Carbuile Salive ia mAie bet beallue
and auraIlaiîg olautant.

C.' yrefare.ma1, foul ado
e- rrtas~ s.affipaie u~a~rq o?

Mco» s' 'nu and yacory, eMRO4 AILOl OYTEB OF DRES CUTTING
cprhedby PROr. n.w. MOODT. Be-wareo imitaLions. Any lady nordi-

tf'Mina.ryintellgerace eaueaslly and eLck
tvauly loarnloccoandmake-a-nie.,

1LV 1) lurny style onc.ymnsr o de
"nranailar" 'tro armentsrTan.

ÈÏnoin"Ÿc ~ gin |Ire i"" oÏn.t crito lit periectly wha tFr rcu

àma HOIODY - C. gCNL'. U,(f

CAUTIONI
WORM

> iREMEDY
Dawson's
Chocolate
Creams/

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN TIl£ FORM OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
BUT [N THE FOR[ OF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

- CREAM.
No After Medicine equirled.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCISTS,
25 conte a box,

IedicaI Discoer
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everstbing before it that ouaglat to

be

You kinow whiether you neeud il
or not.
Sould by every druggist, and- manufnctured
oy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXBURY, MASS.

IA11I( [JAL.

issions to the Jews Fund

PATnnNs:-ArChbaIlain of Cnuterbuasry
Earl Nelon, Iiiciopsi of Iandn, W i inhs
ter uirasl riam, Al nris, uaIsbury, Cithes-
[e aUched, Nsawe-antl. Oxford. Triaro,
lie ford. Maîtdrais, Frederitoi. Nlaigara.
onstars-ia, Nova aieotia, ani liytu of tme
ClurEl auai Bigiand in l ru.Liisai anu the
eRatst.

PsaEhD:-Thea Dan of Lichlield .D

CANADI AN BRANCH. •

Presiden t.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Canittee: 'T ' a lt a of

Guelph, 'T'le Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Normai, Rev. J
Langtry, Rev. A. J. liroigliall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. 1P. Crawford,
Rev. C. l. Moc:krige, Rev. G. C.
Mackinazie, L. I. Davidson, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

iicnor-;ary Secre/zy : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Turonto.

HIonorary T-asurer : J. J. Masoin
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurcrs of Diocesan Synods.

Linsnorary Diocesazn Secreta ries•

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Voodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
roto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
Sto). e

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

C. G. Mackenzie

Unieig îg of Iillg'Š 0llage
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tub Aaciansaor or CÂaimTKiurntl.

Visitor and Prestlenat of the Board oi
Governaors:

TîEc Lo1u IlsuOî orF NoVA ScoTaÀ.
Governoar ex-nhlo, Raprcsent.ing Synodt of

New Brunswick S
TtUE METRoroLITAN.

P/bsilent or the College:
TnE Rxr. Pniov. WILLETS, i.A., D.C.L.

PaîoFEssoNA, STnAFF :
(lause-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Dilvi nity, i neniding Pastoral Theology.-TitO

llev. Profesor Vroon, M. A.
Matheamalles, incluaing Englineerinrg and

Naturat Phi.-t'rofassor Butler, 1.E-.
Cheistry. Genolgy, and Mnln--Professor

Kennedy, MA., B.A. S0., F.O.S.
Ecotannios and Hilttory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Joues, M.

A., Pl, D.
Tuter in Balence and Mtathemaatîca-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

DivNITv LECTUREs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Poity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testanent Lit. and Exag.-V en. Arch-

deaunmmith, D.D.
A logelt.Ic-Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

thor Professionai Chairs and Lecture.
shlp s aro under consideration.

ere are elgit ilivlnty Scholailshi of
to annual value ci $1s0, tenable for brea

ears.u Bsidea these there ai, Oneo linney
*bbto Three Stevension Scienico

bscholarglshi ; Gone Mcawluy Hebtrew
prize $10 ie COngswîeil Sclarosip $u2,
open u toiaunldates for Holy o-derh; Oan
McCawley Tactimonal iclolarslap $:,g (Y)
One Akins HistoreaI vrIze 80.i; one
Aimon-Weisford Teslamonial 24.00; One
Halibuortou prir.e $84.0a; One Cogswel
Cricket rIsa. The necssar Oxpensea of
Board Booms etc avorg e .00 l-per an-
num. Nominratea Mudants do Dot puy
tultion les. These nominations lifty lu
number, are open to ail Matriculated Si-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for thé
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Presidei King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-H A S-

Superior Accommodation
For paytin patients of both sexes,

l citutq i In a utiet neigliborliood on
COLLEE ,STREET, and laa

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards.
l5 inl charge or l'IArYana N aiNtaiî Hrs-

Txit frot sit. Margiaret.'s loire, loston,
MNim., a brauacl of the l kis MIter-
htaod or East Grinstiaeod, Sassex, Englail.

l'atotras aire arovIded wlti NIIRSINJ
NOURISHIIMENJ anl IlOME COMtFORTB
al.

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and puy thelr own Sur-

geon or Physician, an luinve fuil freedom
of choice whn requiring religlous rnli-
strations.

lrFor further particulara apply to the
8uster ln charge.

References in Hlallfax r Very Rev. awl n
Gilpîn, ]D.D., Daoacon or Nova Sentis: &.J.
GOwle, M. D.; W. B. Bîlayter, MI-D ; H. Il.
Read, M. I.,; Hon. J. W. Longtey, At-
torney General of Nova cotlia.

48-3m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCJETY

PUBLICTt'OnPlC

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder,

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesi former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonie.

0f ail Druggists.
& Webb, Halifax,

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS

Jy t/te Young Chutirie/nani CO.

Milivaukee.

Begaiing Nov. 21mi, 1ad to le issuei
weekly thaereafter, il j eriodicml consiat-
ing of four pages, u Iner c abIiove title.
Tle numaaaibers so far lin preparation are
am follows:

No. --Ts EMEnO<lY.
No. 2 - Mor HUui-Y BEImEvmD

AMONosT lis.
No. 3-Foia un Ft (H aP.)
No. 4-Ca-riîoau vs. Ilio^I> CîucaaI

Aut LINO. (8 1p.)
No. 5-AN AxrruoTt or BnoA

CnPTctuillM.
No. G-Wav F 1E Ta Ro>:
No 7-U rua SEMaa TUE PaPA-

Aa a-oi .l1]aiEl. (B PP.)
No 8-1l0w TO 1>aIii'XtATt IlELlES>'.

(The 8-pge Tracts will coaunit as doit-

l'er4e, 50 ct plie r yeatr, or witha Tlt

CiuItene Guaas $I.C0.

Aiddreis,
P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.'

THE INSTITUE MAFLET
FOR

CHUROH SUNDAY-SHOOLS.

Senitor and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-

tions of the Church of England

Sunday-school Institute, London.

TEE EMPEANCECHROICLE Used Iargely in ail the Canadian
THE TEMPERANCE CH RONICLE

WEEKLY: id Stg. Dioceses and heartily approved

THez ILLTTSTRATED TEMPfsAàiec MoNTu-
Lvr-very auhtable for use in Canada: con-
taining erial 8itoriesby Wel knwownaTem- Eecnmmeudad ly th@ Nynuual af Mon.
perance uritera. Blographers of "Tem- ts-al, Caro sudaroronto ana by the lu.
perance eroeas, Past, and Present" wiL ter.iiocepan auIsy-SchCOl5 Cou<as-éOCé
portraits Articles rn the HOIy Land: auabraragDélegLtéfrcilloceWî.
Original kusic, &o.,&c. id si'g monthly, MOuInthé lavenlh yPar ofpabllcatlôn
postage extra. arsd by tha Snnd.ECiiOOI Commît-

-k )tlaaT(TtrotC OtacoSO, andi publîSJhiod
TirE YoUNo CEUSAIES, n new Juoctiele by Meurs. Itouscîl & 1{uarhIal'n, Toronto

Paper, coaamorrn-ed lu Navornber. andla Lia lau rats or Six e-l, te r far
Ijuied frompe-clmen copy), txcellent for annuan. Thb CIlAPXIT aRAI!.DTlfLb

n fni Hope; H. 8. chlldren and othera unsId. Mudarala In toile,sOud ln Chus-h
asd sure ta promote Inlermt oi mernbera, doctrine a trua tn the prIaula aI the
l2pp; price id, postage extra. Frayer lluok e Bes-Ir.sOU -rima Frayer

Bock, and !PAa Acta ar tb. APOMILîti.' be
C. E. T. 8. PUBLtCATION DEPART- glas utth Advent naît.

MENT 9 Brid Bt, Banar ample e
Westminster, London , Eig. _ &drm EOWiXLL HVTOHIP. 71 XU<4itù poper. a byrs zanI or stop,
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Sermon preachetid by Rev, James Simp-
son at St. Peter's Cathedral,

ou Sunday evening. Sept.
I. 1892.

[Concuded]
But we need not go back thre

centuries for an instance of extreme
measures defeating their own end.
Our own Scott Act bas had much the
saine effect. It lias been on the sta-
tute books for fifteen years, and has
been in force in some 67 counties,
and several cities, but after a fair
trial ail the cities and 35 of the coun-
tics have rejected it-not because
the temperance sentiment decreased,
but because men saw plainly that the
Act did not accomplish what was in-
tended. In the years t884-5 it was
carried in 39 places, in the seven
years since then it bas been carried
in 8 only, and lost in 36. Soine-
times its defeat is attributed to one
cause, sometimes te another. But
wlatever the cause the result is aI-
ways the sanie. This at first sight
mnay be discouîraging t i iemîperance
workers, but let us remnemuber that we
are figh ting not for the Scott Act or
for any other act, but for the cause
of teiperance, and if wve cannot
gain our ends one way we muîîst try
another, and to say ive wiill have
prohibition or nothing is foolish and
olunanly and only playiig into the
hands of the enenmy.

What we require for the iork is
vigarous coicorted action of ahi ten-
perance advocates, and this up te
the presenrt time We have bec unable
ta obtain in Charlottetownu. Cer-
tainly on great occasions mass meet-
ings are held, but they do îlot ap-

,pear ta resuit in very msîîurh, and for
the Most p)art the viUt shirk ainy
steady systenatic work and leiave it
all te the 1 1 nnaî's Cliristian Yeim-
/er-nce Union. And aIl honor to
that faithlful band wlo, in the fice of
sO mucli Opposition, and despite se
mlany duiculties, did sîuch good hon-
est work during the last year of the
Scott Act, and are still laboring ta
Cffect what reforms they can. Il the
aien were only as energetic as the
voien in this city, temperance mat-
ters would be in a mucli better state
than they are at present.

Then, we must instil sound tem-
perance principles into the minds of
the young, and this ouglt ta be done
chiely by parents; for ca other
teaching is likely ta be so effective
or lasting. Scientific temperance is
now te he taughît in Our schools, and
while this iay prove ais excellent aid
to dte teacher, I fear ihere is a dan-
ger of it displacing moral temper-
ance, We must never forget that

the " glory of God " is the only true

reason for remît rance. We are tem-

perate because is sinfuîl ard there-
fore dig>pleasing a God to be intem-
perate ; and tht erson who is tem-

perate only bec se he is afraid Of
injurng lis internai mechansa-îu is
no nearer heaven than the drunkard
is, for he abstains fron onrely sel-

fish motives, and selfishses l s no

place in God's kingdom. Se Il: - I
would raise a word of warning, lest
the true reason for temperance bL -
cone obscured. Teach scientific tem-

perance by aIl means, but inpress
upon the scholars earnestly that our
bodies are the temples of the Holy
Ghost, and ta injure them by intem-
perance, or for that matter any other
forai of gluttony or impurity, is to do
dishonor ta Almighty God.

But after aIl our organization and
teaching at home, and at school, and
at churcht mucih of the most impor-
tant tenperance work must b of a
private and individual character, a
question betwveeni liest andi penitent
-man and man.-.I an sometimes
reproacled for not being more active
in temperance iatters, and more
than once it has been insinu-ited in
the public press that I ani in league
with the liquor deaers. Well, our
blessedi Lord was called a glutton-
ous man and a wine bibber, a friend
of publicans and sinners, and I con-
sole myself wvith his warning :' I t is

enough for the disciple that he be as
his Master and the servant as lis
Lord. If they have called the Mas-
ter of the house lioelzehub, low
much more shan they call thei of
his liotseliold." Thank God, I can
work for temperance and yet realize
that liquor sellers have souls as valu-
able and dear to Jesus Christ as any'
other souls are. So I tiare not for
[lis sake repulse thetn or say " stand
aside for J amî holier than thou."
And this I know, that if I did ne
teniperance work I should have fewer
unpleasant duties te perfonn, fewer

prayers to say, less anxiety and more
time to mnyself. But sucli vork is
not donc On the platfori or in the
pulpit and, consequently, it is îlot
heard of. If 1 speak to aman about
drinking it is not likely that I ani go-
ing to talk about it ta bis friends, or
that he will speak about it. If 1 ask
a boy ta take the pledge it is more
than probable that he will not even
mention it te his mother, as she nay
not know that he requires it. If a
person coaes ta mue about intenper-
ance, he kinovs that it is treated as
an>' other sin and is not discussed
with atiiers.

In conclusion, let me remind you
that prayer-more earnsest prayer-
is required if temperance is ta be
successful. We must ask God ta
"Deliver our land from the crying

sin of drunkenness whereby it is so

grievously defiled. We must pray
for the children that they may grow
up tem-perates. We must pray for
liquor 'sellert and for our fellow-
workori. We mu.st pray that we

may keep Christian charity with ail

who differ fi om us, and do ail for the

Greater glory of God." Laus Dea.

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN
MIRACLE.

An Interesting Letter From Aoross

the Atlantic.

Mr. James Ingram Relates the Story of
His sufferings and Release-Restored
After the Best Doctors bad Falled.

The fmue of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills is not confined to Canada
and the Unite-d States, but extentds
also across the Ocean, and froms the
mother land conmes a leuer fron one
who learned the value of this great
îemedy while in Canada, andi wio
now, although thoisands of miles
away, grateful acknowledges what

'inie PIs have dune for him after
medical aid and ail aier remeid:es
liad failed. His letter cannot fail to
bring hope ta other sufferers as it
assures thei that in Dr. WVilliam's
Pink Pills they may look for a cure
even in cases pronounced by the
nîost eminent medical specialists as
incurable.

Rhiorderen Monmouthshire, Eng.
Nov. 2oth, 1891. j

To the Dr. Williamss' Nlediciie Co.
llrockville, Canada.

entleme,-t tiay surprise you
to receive this letter fron across the
Ocean, but I would not be doing niy
duty did I not iwrite to thank you
for the noble miedicine called Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and to let you know what they had
done for e afiter four years suffering,
and when aIl other nwdical aid had
failed. My trouble occurred while
in Canada, and I was treated byv
several ductors and in the Montreal
General Hospital by Drs. Smith,
Molson and Macdoneli. I first felt
the effects of the disease, which tle
doctors pronounced diabetes, in
January, 1886. I used nany reine-
dies and tried numerous doctors,
with the only resurlt that I grew po
er in boti iealth and pocket. Lt
last in despair I wvent to the GCeneral
Hospital for treatmient, but the result
wvas no better, and on the 3 0th Of
April, 1891, i left that institution a
poor broken-hearted, downcest man,
Dr. Macdonell having inforned me
that they, had donc ail they cou Id for
me. I continued ta live an ini misery
until about the miiddle of August,
wlien I sawr in The Montreal Star an
article telling the story of a mian who
after spendîng hundreds of dollars,
had tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
and found a cure. Drowning men,
they say, wiîl catch at a straw, and
it ould bo impossible for ie ta ex-
pss the gratitude I feel for the
hope that ma's story gave me. I
at once bought a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills from Mr. R. Birks, drug-
gist, on McGill street. Before I had

finished it I felt that Pink Pills were
helping me, and 1 procureti four
more boxes. These almost restored
nie ta health, and through the kind-
ness of 'Mr. O'Brien of the harbor
jworks, I was given a light job on the
h arbor wharf, and was again able to
eara my living. I made up my mind
however, to return ta the land of my
birth, and on thu 5th of November,
sailed for England. The passage
'vas rough, and I caught co!d, which
set Ie back somewhat, but I an
again rcgaining strength. I find
that I cannot get the Pink Pills here
and 1 want you ta sendi me a supply,
as under no circumnstances would I
be without them, and you may be
sure I will gladly recommend thei
to my frierds both here and else-
whiere.

Yours gratefully,
JAMES INGRAM.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pills are a per-
fet blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing such diseases as rheurnatismn,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco-
motor ataxia. St. Viis' dance, ne--
vous headache, nervous prostration
and the tired feeling therefrom, the
after-effects of la grippe, diseases de-
pending on huniors ii the blood,
suci as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow
to pale and sallow complexons, and
are a specific for the troubles pecu-
liar ta tht female system, and in the
case of men they effect a radical cure
in ail cases arising froin mental worry,
over-work or excesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockvillr, Ont., and Schenet-
tlady, N.V., anti are salti only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
andi wrapper, at 5a cts. a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 Bear in mind that
Dr. Williams' 'ink Pills are never
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or
hundrei, and aony deaier who offers
substitutes in this fori is trying to
defraud you and shouldi be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had
of ail druggists or direct by mail
froin Dr. Wil]iams' Medicine Coin-
pany from either address. Thle price
at which tiese pills are sold make a
course of treaiment comparativo\y
inexplensive as compared with other
cenedies or medical treatment.

IDk. WOOUD

21 -. 1

Norway Pine
syrup.

PIch te clr'-healng iretes ofthe Pine
e n:in wth tba cccth:ing and expectoranlt

.poper.es o cller pectoral herbs and barks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

SOCU&HS ANDCOLDS
I ;-irsene:s, Asthm, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
3Croiv andnl THRCAT, BRONCHIAL and

L UIIG DIsU ASES. Obstinate coughs wblch
reslst other remed i yield prom to this
p DeSsant p àny syrup.

ncu .2o. ANC soc. fa BOrrAr,
SOL.O My AI. OOUOOI STU.
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N EWS AND NOTES.

TO T4-IE DEA F.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Ilu 04

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fron prac-

Lice, having had placed in his bands by
an Eas;t India miuissionary tbe form ula of
a ýumpjile vegetable reimedy for the siperdy
and pernmanent cure of Consuamîption,
Bronelhitis, Catarrh, A' rbina and ai l
tiroaL and Lung Afleione, also a posi.
ti ve and rnd ical cure for Nervous Debil-
ilv and all Nervous Complaints, after
laving tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousani of caee, ias felt it hkis
di/1 to rnake it known to bis munIlrinîg
fellows. Actuated by thise motive ani a
desire to relieve huan suffering, I wil]
seid free of charge, lo all wiho de.sire it,
this recilpe, in Germain, French or Eng.
lish, tvii full directions9 for preparimg
and using. Sent by mail by addreR iiîg
with stamusp, nainmg this paper. W. A.
NoEs, 820 Powers' Block, Roc/sCater,

The Frar of Deati.
The fear ordeath i excited by any ,se-vere a(,iliekoi diseino. ve1.î iIy coeks nr-

cougli. isilned iot be eiare Dr. Woad'g
Norwny P ine lnriip s kept on laud for
furnily ube. This uirivolitd renedy cure
enuib, coids. liclarmèiieas. Rsijiiin, broul.
ehith sad ail throat and long diseases.
Price 25e. and 5Or. Sold by ail druggists.

Bached 1Wlth1 heuimatIéam.

DEAR SIRS,-For ten years I suffrred-D w li rileumaîtIin Ili rli ul(i.
Ibave heert coruliled Lo be for iion Lis ai
a Lime, bu since usiug 3. H.B. i bave notsultered fren iL nt aIlt I aiso SUirerv.l from
the d ipepmla. wiiel lina nu, t :utîbd me
Flo.re u..itg tise R.B.B , iand 1 Lireore
think IL a jiplendld medreine.

M<s. AIMELA BlisEN14, Hitayesland, Ont.
Igidigexlsaî Curait.

Wa thoroughly niiredo 0iIndigestion by using ou.y tireu ;tig)tlus of
i.BB. and trulinfilly recouiend it to ailsultrug fron the mare minaiady.

%ais. DÂVîDue\r, Wîi-ulîeg. Mau.
l00lUUHS, COLDS. ASTHl , tioARsE.

NE, BiINCIIITIS, eu , yjiId ut îu' o
Vo Dr. Wood's Norwf&y Plne syrup, the suc-
cessfuli Throat a ud Lung Spect ilr.

-) lGrRN's BEEF, IRON AND WINE
rctorea strvngLh ald vitalitS, aud imikes
ilicil refi blood.

IHURON COLLEGE,
LONDON, ONr.

PROFESSOR required in January.
University Graduate. Mathemuatical
honors, with sound elementary class-
ics. Ordained, or about to be.
Staunch Evangelical. Apply, with
testinonials, before December ist,
to the PRINCIPAL. Stipend, $r,oac,
wih rooms for bache;cr. 20b

TESTIMONIES
Of Creat Men

-TO iruit-

Bible and Christianity.
- ny-

JOHN MURDO CH, LL.D.

No. 67 of " Present Day Tracts."
Paper, pp. 32, 1a cts.

D' BET E Sn.
Aie le -i: ai or fn arIrey C * 71

VAALED IN AMERiCA OR EURp?
C r lars and Baking Samnple 0&,

ifweU BhIne, Watertown, N.

"How are you-?"
"Nicely, Thank You,"
"Thank Who?"
"Why the inventor of

SCOTT' S
i EMULSIeON

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION. '
Give thanrks for its discovery. That it

docs not make you sick when you
take il.

Give thanks. That itis threc times as
efficacious as the old-fashiioned
cod liver cil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give thanike. Thatit is the hestrened?
for Consimp/ion, Scno/Wa,

eases, Couéghs and Colds.
Bcsure you gevire geinurîle in Saimoi

color wrapper; suld by all Dr uggîsts, at
5oc. and s5oo.

Something

Essentia/-

Qotieaeli
Waste SewingSilk,

S Bisck as d Colore. 1

ln Iengths frorn One

-: Yard upwards.

PtiCE - 25c 1E OZ.

Quality equal to the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it, and if you ca got it
rom him send direct to

CORTICELLI : :

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, F.Q.

These are all ', Wagte " Ends (lihat la
Cu tlugi4, tint are ait uqful. and are sold
about one-fourth rogular price.

A Penny saved
is a Penny earned.

rU ho we'k for u% ma8-c uton-Y
A.GEN TS". Sed our :ddre':on
portal card for particulars. T.4s ROVAL SILEZ.
waRE Co.. windsor.

ý N.-Ph In. rnita Cured in 10
A o 0day.,. No pay ticuered

Du.. STEIPH rN. Lebi.Don, Ohio'

SUBSCRIBE forthe

OHURCE GUARDIAN.

MATERIALS
Ustcd iii the

Manuficture of

GE RMAN

AR
W

>4 BAKIN G
POWDER

E PURE, WHOLESOME,
ELL PROPORTIONED.

GE91. LÀWSON, l1. D., LL., Fi.I
reai tîtain aud Iruland.

Canada Paper C.

5W0 nnd 52 CRAIU ST., MONTREAL.

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

1(Iliii.:

i3prinigvpt?e hi ,a WINDSOR MILLIS,
WindRor N P11 (:

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Î),O[0EC JTE ASU1

A SPECIALTY.

Finlest Groceries.

Java and Mooha Coffeen.
Fruitti Preserved Joillea, &d.

Rotail Ntore-17 Prince Mtreet.
VfluLeeaei m Vi el.Ue-IQ Walr St.-

GEo. ROBERTUIBON.

N.B.-Ordure fron all arts promiptly ee-
enitet?

J. E. TOWNSHENDI
LIMTL ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B l'DDING, patented for its pur-
.ity xvery doerliptliln olf lIo(IIu .

CLried. a.r, in,~ Ayir re su Coton
MdattriL-sini. Palenlitteoi tihe Stusin-wIiider
wove wire Matirass. Yeather and Down
Beda, Eltnaterm, l'iliums, etc.

rthotride@ippiOd. 1el Telephen 190.
Fdora Telophnue 9224.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CUURCHMN."

Right. Rev.Rtieb HookOrWilmer.D. D.
LL D.. Illihuîp of Abihama.

Cloth pp. 10, Posture and duty extra
Ma bUn thrrougi h i office of Tis
CullitciS GOÀiturAs

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropohtn

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY TU E-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mare'd Church, Augu4ta, Matne.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right [ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of A/bany.

- LEADING FEATURES *
i. Tihe Churcir CatechliM the batis throirgiiolt.
2. EshCirhaaou and hunday thbae Chriatii Year has lie a pprpriate leson.
B. There are fou'r grages, Prims.ry Junior, Middle and Hen tor, each Hlnday having

the samie letson in a I grades, thus inakIg systematic and grneral cateabhiing
practicable.

4. IShrt Suripture roadings and eeo ap roprato for each Nunday'M leion
&. tilc.al Le.cliig upofi tie Hioly Cathoio ihurcir, treateid inrlecniy Il six les-

Lonsh Confirmatlon. l1turgical Worsblp, and the History of Lit Prayer ilook.
6. A bi nopeis oi Leu old and New Tm*Lament. ln Labular forrm, for constanL reference
7. List of Booksl for FurLher 8tudy.

B. ?ra>erai for Cliilidreri.
8. a enror rede for Tencbera and Oldea Icholara . 25c.
M idole Gradoe .................................. . .... flc.
Junior Grade....................................... ........ 10 e.
Prim ary Urade ........................................... .. bc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
ITRaonuceto1. B Tu

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'#.
PREiAaRToRY NoTE To CAJn.Am Eoivxi B TuE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURcH PUOLISES,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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COMPTON COLLEGE
voit

YOUNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCIPAL .
MISS A. .3 COCHRANE.

li addition to Lthe sound English Elduca-
tiouI,l 11,,, Lînnee, Mual, Drawing andi
other su.omp ahst, parents miay Ilave
Oeilifflelion o! knowliig that thei deUiri-
ters, are recelvlng a carefli religions traiL -

lrg Crb nc irdatice with rte prin lpleon
ilie Chureb of England, anid under tbe
speciat direction of the Blshopa of the

For tertumand partieulars apply to the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hon. Bursar,

COM PTON, P.Q.

CHUIRCH SCIOOL.
ST. JOHN THZ EVANGELIST'S

1778 ON'AftO FT., MONTRE AL WEST.
iasters :

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Col]., Dur-
ham, Rector;

REV. A. FRENCII.B.A., KebleColl.,
Oxford, Iead Master.

Aiintant Masters t
MR. T. HOLM IFORR, Marlborougih Coll.

Bohool late Atst. Master Wimborne,
Englai .

MR. K. DOWE, - A.. Christ'eColl., Cmn-
bridge (Tancred Strident, and Prlzeman).

Mr. H. 1. CAMPBELL, M.A, Trinity
Cou, Toron to.

MI. il. ir. 000MI13S, Magdlnu ColL., Ox
ford.

Mft, W. REID, Oranmu Siular Keblo CouL,
Oxford, Mus Masiter.
The chief reatures of the School are:-

New uilidiigs, complote in every respect;
Plap.ground, nnequ aied lit lte ci t.y; Supr
violon hi, Mitors, ln Sports, Situdy ant.i
COuas. Miltnry Dri iginesa in
Work unti aeîtLiues Ir, r011 1.

Pupils are prepared for te lniversiltes
-K i îîtou and tee . AIl boys are
Kai t nt ann he Cbailca. Draviag,

Siorthand and Drill are includied In the
ordlinary course. There lire six lIeki.deut
Masters nuid a Matront. 'wenty-thiree•
Boardera and forty Day B:ya are recel ved.
Anple for upaI l loa, nlot too many for
ind& d lit attenttion.
One vacancy for Boarder noxt torm.

For circulLr% apply att M.e Scioot or by
gite r

BISHOP yanK,,g,
Fo îg. I'luctia, &c.,STRACHAN Pru""i°"

S HON OL LadyPri.zspa,
roB Wykehau Bl. Toronto.

Youffo LAotES. Schol Re-opeuI oni
Wadand1 iv, 7th Septembor 1892.1Hellrruth

College,
I<LIONDU.

<nlarien, canada.

tamilei. tO11 A.e. i.t I 11e t

- . dents in ni ?ù rnmr
ttnitta-' lori lit.a l. 

labgue, addmes try E.NN I r * .c

A S TLE & SUNM E MDI~LlSANO
LEADED GLASS

cItrcHi LLS -- TUUtAR CHes Ao A!EIL

HURCH FUIßNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

I The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CUURCH DEFENCO
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fifdeth Thousand,

FIFIPULA&R rBT[IJRY
OF THE

(RiU RCI 0F ENGLAND
ShoWing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixpense. or Bound ln Cloth, One Shilling.

Tlin l rge domand for ihis " Story " has necessItaled the Iasue of a New Fdition.The bonk has been revited, and ihe etatistic made ii to th)e mo.meut oftiing t'opress. In order to meke itsi ages yet mire attractive, sorne excellent vlews ofcIlthedrIla and clurches bave len anded. and those -who have not yet done so mnay
be giid todl-tribute IL as ain antidote to lie anti.chureh 1Iteraurù wblah liow be-les so jargeIy circulated lu all part of the kingodm, lu view of the coming attackuopn our Church. Nearlyaall the BIlhop bave îl5nified.heIr wartn approval of the

ltory." The taLe Arch mhop Magee commec ed it ln these words :-Ilt gives la
condensed and po ular forrm one or the hest aPternents of the past batory and pre-sent work 0f the urch with wilch I am acquainted. It Peerns tu me especialT
sutted for dittribution amongmt our intelligent working classes, who ieed just suen
a eorreolive t e te al and inilesidlng lr. einents nuw so bidustriously circulated
ainongst Lijen by thbe enttmies of 0cr Churcli.'

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves,

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in% 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary la lte Church hkfeice Iintitution. Author of I A Popular Story
of the Church of Snylandl," etc.

"Slowing how liti anîeben. COrci of Rmone dlffrred froin the Ilralsh Church or
to.day."-O ai Ddly 'elegijraph.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN TUREE CLAPTERS.

I.-Its past 1-istory. I..-lis present Work. IL-The Agitation
for its Disestablishnent.

Prioc 6d Post frco, eight stamps. Cloth Boards. gold mitre, ls.
rhe G ual tl e iei :-"A vii tible ar mi'mnry of ilfetsb v wveapor . il ,wlî vier mi

(r itir ldLk erm On i lie 9, hi i reli Iit Wjilna. il magCazin i l nrals hor ai Il w ho daim ird iii
ioppoiit faut ind Iinres to 0beriluloist lallacies and tion. . . . A torehouse
of tacunrat o infuruun on cne of thu inîst buriniiig uestiouN of the day."
, (e- Mention tIhis pnpier I

SUBSCRIBE NOW
-FOR--

"The Church Guardian,"
AND I'l WILL BE SENT

TILL lst JAN3UA]R7Y, 1894

«4 FOR $1.50 Þo
(NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY.

FiI in this Biank and forward to P.O. Box 504, Montreai.

Please send, as above ofer, THE CHuRîcu GUARDIAN, 10

ae) . . A......................... ..

(P.O. A.d....). . _ .............. 1..............

S U BS CR B E for the 1 for wzich finid hcrewi/a $ijo.

OHUROH ...... (S..nature).... .....................

r IDGE'S
FOOD

'Ur vonr chiId lackjm the elements of
per feet chlhood, try Fdge's ood. It la
lth. dai ! unh&b manufatrerai. enticrger
bY handredâ, t1lât IL 1a ithe bilt £td roir
thegrowing child. We belIeve more clii.
dren baVe beau BUCCOgIsfÙ.y reareti ixpoi
Rlmjge'a Food than lpon ai the viartoGi
counbined. Try IL.. mottera, and bo cou.
vlced of Ils worth. Send to WOOLRCI I
& (;0.. Palmer, Mam., for volushie porc.
lhlet entittled "aealtulv Hlta. ent
freetoanLvaddress. IL& perusal willsave
znuch a:mieLy.

KAW» à
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLEDI N

Tone, Touch, Workhanship and Duratili(y.
WILLIAM KNABE. & CO.,

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New York, 145 Fifth Avenue.

Washington, 817 Market. epace.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

C11à1on H. lo118o1 M Co.
SUCCESSBBS TO

MEIEELY & EIMBEELY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Marn(adture' a supericr quality of Beblii.
bpeci attention given ta Chut eh 1iS1ls.

Cutalogues fre to part.es nEeding bells.

i9E EELY & COM'~.»
WEST TRkOl ,Y. Y., Bu _

1-LvS%0dàii.y knowair' te 
4
.e im'.

e aed other Lella; ChuMesa % .c

BUCKEYE BELL FOUJNDRY
Deat quit y Pure C er and hin

THE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS'å
PUlrýlT DICLL 31BETAL, :OOPP15R AN(D TuIN.t

m Oud for Prie ° aud C.talosue.
|KeoANE BELL 1OUNDE. BALTIORE. uD.

, tkî jff 1 ýE 1 iM
I SOCEÑsIS I iStYMMERELLS TI THE

GMER rdNUFACTPN CO

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST. JOHNN.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
School

Patron-Tbe Most Reverend tbe Metro-
potn of Cianada.

Vîsitor-The Rtght Rev. Biahop, Coad-
lunr.

Head Master-Rev, F. F. Bherman as-
alsted by Retident Masters from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

Published by .B.BR.mu kSoNat THE
NEWS Fnting Houe, S, Johns, P. QOEURCE QUARDIAN,


